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M. M. McConal, Route 1.
Mrs. Jodie Stolth, Loop.
Mrs. T. A. Caabeer, Rt 2. 
Chas. R. Huarter, Star 
Charles Kenedy, Wayside.
O. A. Tlschler, Comanche. 
James C. Morvao, City.
Curtis Lostf, City.
Dr. C. L. Cyjuln, Weesatche.
A. A. Reid MulUn
Cecil Haney, Atwood. Calif.
D. P. OorlnKton, R1 2.
Bd. Rost, Priddy.
Mrs. Fannie Chaney, Morfan. 
Elmo J. Smith, Lulin«.
Dr. M. D. Queen. Loncvlew. 
Aaron d ine , Rt. 3.
O. T. McOowan, Winters.
J. M. SpRiks. MuUln.
P. A. Burks. Route 3.
Pvt, Elvln Ward Lowe, Camp 

Roberts, Calif.
W. T. UtUe. San Saba 
Mrs. 8. F. Oartman. Dallas. 
Mrs. Robert CFBrlen. Hlasvllle. 
John C. Price. Arllnston. Calif. 
A. D. Price. Upland. Calif. 
Ororer Price, Rt. 1.
F. L. Sheldon Rt. 3.
Tom Humphries. Rt. 1.
J. M. Davis, BIrchtree, Mo. 
Mrs E. Reynolds, MulUn.
Mrs. A. D. Karnes, City.
Mrs. Alta Brinson. Warren, 

Alii.
Wilson Head. Lockney.
D. H. Ilariison, Brownwood. 
Dee Hammond, d ty .
Miss Wilma Spears. San Saba 
Oeo. N. Atkinson, Jr., Lubbock 
W. F. Marshall. Houston.
D. L  Cummings. Sa.n Diego, 

Calif.
Pvt. W. D. Shipman. Fort 

Kabbs, Canal Zone.
Mrs. 8. P Peebles. Lexington. 
Mrs. Charles Ford. Richland 

Springs.
Mrs. F. M. Stephens. City.
Dick Jeske, Star.

TWO ROAD JOBS 
STARTED IN CO. 
FIRST OF WEEK

TEXAS BOYS IN CCC 
LEAH THE NATION

Iten

CEMETERY WORKING 
There will be an all-day ceme

tery working at the Ploa-sant 
Orove Cemetery on Tuesday.. 
Sept 9

Cemetery Committee
C. W. JONES 
R. C. BERRY 
EL DUNCAN.
L. B COVINGTON. 
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COUNTY JUDGE AND 
COMMISSIONERS GO 
TO AUSTIN THURSDAY
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County Judge R. J. Oerald 
and Commissioners J. O. Bgger 
and W. L. Barker made a trip 
to Austin on Thursday of last 
week, where they Investigated 
prospects for road work in Mills 
County and looked Into the road 
bond situation.

Oov. Coke Stevenson has call
ed a special session of the Texas 
Legislature to meat next Tues
day to enact a road bond law, 
which failed to pass during the 
regular session owing to a dead
lock. The Mills County delega
tion Is hoping the old law will 
be re-enacted.

Judge Oerald and the com
missioners were told by the 
Road DUtrict Indebtedness 
Board th a t county bonds and 
warrants would be paid through 
the next 12 months. Mills Coun
ty’s part of the surplus from the 
one cent per gaUon gasoline tax 
levied for bond purposes will be 
approximately $6,000 for this 
year, of which $4,000 applies on 
bonds and warrants and the 
other $3,000 will go into the 
lateral road fund of this county.

Judge Oerald, who Is tJso ex- 
officio Mills County School Su
perintendent, attended to school 
matters also while In Austin.

------------- 0-------------
MARRIAGE LICENSES

County Clerk W. R Summy 
has Issued marriage licenses the 
last week to;

W. H. Carter and Ann Mc
Daniel.

Amoe J. McDaniel and Mrs. 
Annie Fairbanks.

LOMETA HIWAY 
AND ARMY ROAD 
WORK STARTED
Work started Tuesday morn

ing on approximately 13 miles 
of Highway 284 from Oold- 
thwalte to the Lampasas County ! 
line. Ernest Uoyd Construction j 
Company will build flexible base 
and put double asphalt surface 
on the road as per contract let 
the company by the State High
way Department last June 27. 
The Uoyd company also built 
the highway from Ooldtbwalte 
to the Brown County line.

Approximately 40 WPA work
ers started work Tuesday morn
ing on the project, which car
ries a WPA appropriation of 
$15.000. The contract to the 
Uoyd company was for $46- 
809.58. TTie exact mileage is 
listed at 12.936 miles.

The contract calls for com
pletion of the work within 87 
working days, and work was 
.scheduled to begin 30 days after 
contract was let June 27. The 
contractors were about 30 days 
late In starting the Job.

It la understood here that the I 
new highway will be cut off for j 
about four months, and traffic | 
will be routed around the old < 
Lometa highway, which has \ 
been repaired.

WPA PBOJEfT I
A WPA project, sponsored by 

the State Highway Department, 
began opteratlon September 2 
covering Improvements to High
way 284 from Ooldthwalae to 
the Lampasas County line, ac
cording to John C. Stilley. WPA 
Dl.strtct Director Division of Op
erations.

Approximately 40 WPA work
ers will be employed on this 
work for about four months 
with an average monthly pay
roll of $1,700 It has been esti
mated that approximately $56.- 
951 will be spent on this im
provement Job by WPA and the 
sponsor.

Work to be done Includes 
gndlng, placing base and as
phalt surfac? on 12.9 miles of 
State Highway 284 from Oold- 
thwalte to Lampasas County 
line

• • •
AR.MY ROAD WORK

The Army .started graveling 
forty miles of Mills County 
roads In the west end of the 
county Monday moning. The 
army Is graveling all roads 
through and around Its leased 
nvaneuver area in Mills and 
Broam Counties. Reports from 
the field are that much heavy 
road machinery Is on the ground 
and quick completion of the 
project Is expected.

In June there wer> 16,437 
Texas boys in ClvHla:; Conser
vation Corps camps- 8.592 In 
Texas and the remainder In Ari- 
aona. New Mexico, Colorado and 
Wyoming. In that mo.ith these 
boys returned to their families 
over $230.000 and the govern
ment estimated they earned real 
wages in the amount of $986.197.

Pennsylvania ranks next to 
Texas, having 13,006 boys In 
camp; Arkansaa third with 10,- 
403 and Oklahoma fourth with 
9.941.

With recent changes made In 
rules and regulations, boys are 
sent to camp every month and 
in many lastancea, when camps 
are near, every wesk. Training 
In national defense work has 
been increased and all enrolles 
have greater opimrtuniUea to 
prepare themselvea for employ
ment In private Industry than 
ever before. OOC mer are given 
first consideration by employers 
for they are already trained In 
good work habits, are healthy 
and make willing employes

Interested young men of good 
character, between the ages of 
17 and 33>2 yeara should apply 
at ther local County Welfare 
Office and make application for 
the corps.

PRIDDY EICHT- SPECIAL m e e tin g  o f  ¡C00NTY TAX
T E f l M I F R  D R T  ‘ i'll- WOMEN’S
starT J n ™  ™

MILLS COUNTY H-D 
COUNCIL MEETS SAT

Mills County Home Demon
stration Council will meet Sat
urday Sept. 6, at 2:30 o’clock In 
the county home demonstration 
agent’s office. Business ses.slon 
will consist of final plans for 
1942 yearbook programs, set 
date and make committee plans 
for Judging 4-H Gold Star Nom- 
tnees Demonstrations. Make 
.»peclflc plans for county-wide 
Achievement Day. Also plans 
for the next regular club dem
onstrations. These plans will 
not be a lengthy procedure and 
the meeting will not be long.

Council members are urged to 
attend. Visitors are welcome.

EMMA SCOTT.
C.H.D.A. Of Mills Co.

RUBY MANDEVILLE 
FOUND NOT GUILTY 
BY CO. COURT JURY

Ruby MandevUls of bawpasas 
a-as found not guilty of negli
gent homicide by a County 
Court Jury here last Monday, 
after an all-day trial. Charges 
were filed against the woman 
last December by State Highway 
patrolmen soon after an auto
mobile accident four miles east 
of Ooldthwaite In which two 
men lost their lives.

Members of the Jury were: T 
B. Oravca E. P. Hodges. D. B. ! 
Henry, H. S. Davenport, O. A. | 
Tippen, and A. E. Bean.

SINGING CONVENTION 
AT STAR NEXT SUND7

WHITE EXPECTS 
BEST SCHOOL IN 
HISTORY, 1941-42
Priddy Common School DU

trict, an eight-teacher school, 
opens for the term’s work next 
Monday morning. Sept. 8. This 
Is the largest common school in 
MUU County.

Superintendent Oeorge W. 
White expects the oest school 
year in the hUtory of the Priddy 
Schools. Enrollment U expected 
to be larger than last year, and 
the school teacher faculty, stu
dents and the progressive pa
trons of Priddy, one of the rich
est and finest communities In 
Mills County, au-e all eagerly 
awaiting the opening bell Mon
day morning.

FACULTY
The teacher personnel for 

the Priddy Schools thU year in
cludes:

Oeorge W. White, superintend
ent.

Miss Mary E. Fouse.
Miss Ruth Jackson.
Miss ’Thomas Whlteley.
Onral Lee Burk.
R. O. Slagle.
Miss Thelma Howard
Miss Russle Fae Oden.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The Board of TYustees for thU 

school dUtrlct U composed of;
Herman Kopp, president.
Albert Schumann, secretary.
Hubert Priddy.
Otto Schlee.
Oeorge Nleman,
O. R. Wagner.
Emil Schuster.

Due to the urgency of the 
National Defense Program, the 
women of MlIU County are 
needed in a regular meeting of 
special importance to the Wom
en’! Defense Organization on 
Friday, Sept. 12, a t 2:30 p. m. In 
the Melba Theatre.

A review of the work of the 
organization, a summary of the 
conditions of the nation, a dis- 
cuasion of the war altuatlon to
gether with a discusalon of plana 
for future activity are the topics 
of the program. So vital Is the 
need for connty-wlde represen
tation, the Chairman has as
signed a local committee to see 
that each community U proper
ly represented. LUted are the 
CoDununlty Chairmen together 
with .he number of representa
tives each community U to 
send. Let’s go over the top with 
attendance at thU meeting.

Big Valley—Mrs. E. D. Robert
son, 10 members.

Caradan and Mt. Olive—Mrs. 
William Cline, 5 members.

Center Point—Mrs. John Ed- 
lln, 5 members.

Ihiren and Prairie--Mrs. Ray 
Duren—5 members.

E2xjny—Mrs. J. R. WUmeth, 5 
members.

Jones Valley—Mrs. O B. Bell, 
5 members.

Lake Merritt and Trigger Mt. 
—Mrs. W. E. Oarr.er, 5 members.

Long Cove—Mrs. Conradt—5 
members.

RATE SET A T  
70CTSM0RDAY

CITY, SCHOOL’ 
RATES REMAIN 
SAME AS IN 1940

WO.AIEN’S DEFENSE LEAGUE 
TO MEET FRIDAY, SEPT. 12

Women of Mills County, be 
sure to be at the Women’s De
fense League meeting Friday, 
Sept. 12. at 2:30 p. m., at the 
Melba Theatre. Qeneral discus
sions on the war and plans for 
your active help will be discuss
ed. Try to be there!

TTie Mills County Commjssion- 
ers’ Court will meet In regular 
session Monday and otflclallF 
set the county tax rate at 10 
cents on the $100 valuation, the 
same rate that has applied in 
this county for several yem .

The state tax rate for 1941 
was set a t 58 centa on the $100 
valuation several weeks ago b f  
the State Tax Board. ’Thla la 11 
cents down from the 69 centa 
for last )rear—making a total 
county and state rate of $1.30 
on the $100 valuation.

At a public budget heartnf 
held In the Commlaaionen' 
Court room at the court houM 
on Tuesday, Aug. 26, the county 
tax rate was tentatively ap
proved.

• • •
CITY TAX RATE SET

On page tnree of this Issue of 
the Eagle Is published a copy of 
a city ordLiaiKC which sets the 
city tax rate for the year 1941 
at $1.50 on the $100 valuation. 
77118 amount will be divided 
 ̂among different funds as fol- 
j lows: General rtv n u e  fund. 75 
cents on the $100 valuation; 

I road, street and bridge fund, 15 
¡cents: slnkl.-.g fund to pay im-

Mollne and Payne Gap-M rs. j waterworks bonds, 25 centa; 
L. Duncan. 5 members, t« create a sinking fund to pay

M ullln-M ra Ctaorgs Fletcher. 1 warrants to supplement
10 members.

Nabors Creek — Mrs. Parker. 
Mrs. C. T Wrinkle. 5 members.

Pleasant Orove — Mrs. Chas. 
Berry. 5 members.

Priddy—Mrs. Bill Shipp. 10 
members.

construction fund for the light 
system. ?5 cc ts; to pay sewer 
bonds. 10 cirts, making a total 
city tax rate of $1.50. the same 
as has prevailed si.ace 1935.

The ordinance also provides 
for payment of occupation

Mrs, Chas. Roberts '■ taxe».

The Mills County Singing Con
vention will meet at Star next 
Sunday** Sept. 7. We want all 
song lovers of Mills County and 
all singers to come and we svant 
everybody In Mills County to 
bring a well-filled basket lutrch 
to help take care of the visiting 
singers.

WILLIAM B. HUOOINS.
Chairman.

P.T.A. MEETING
’The Parent-TYachers Associa

tion will meet Wednesday, Sept. 
10. at 4 p. m. An Interesting 
program Is being arranged and 
everyone is urged to attend.

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
OPENED HERE 
MON. MORNING

Clyde

Mrs.

10

RECORD ENROLL- 
MENT OF ABOVE 
700 TABULATED

Regency ___
5 member.-i. I

Ridge—Mi.ss Lora A.shton. 5 
members.

Rock Springs—Mrs. Nlckols, 
Mrs. Roberts. 5 members.

South Be;;n'tt — Mrs. 
Featherston. 5 members.

ScaJlorr.—Mrs. Smith. 
Laughlan. 5 members.

Star Mrs. John Soules, 
members.
Ooldthwaite Attendance Quota

Business District—Mrs Rob
ert Johnson, Jr., 10 members.

Southeast .Ooldthwaite — Mrs 
Hester, Mrs. Saylor, 5 members.

Northeast Ooldthwaite — Mrs. 
W. E Miller, 5 members.

North Fisher Street — Mrs. 
Whittaker. 5 members.

Center Fisher Street—Mr.«. L. 
E. Miller. 5 members.

South Fl-sher Street—Mrs. Da
vid Clements. 3 members.

North Parker Street — Mrs. |

SIHOOL TAX R.ATE 
’The school tax rate for the old 

part of the Ooldthwaite Inde- 
perdent School District Is again 
$1 on the {100 v'aluatlon, the 
same as for the last several 
years. However, there are new 
districts which hive recently 
be«n Incorporated Into the 
Ooldthwaite district, and the 
Ooldthwaite School Board, on 
August 29. passed an order call
ing an election for Sept. 20 to 
get authorization from the vot
ers to levy and collect a school 
tax of $1 over the entire dis
trict. Mrs. Gladys Dickerson has 
been appointed manager of the 
election, which will be held a t 
the courthouse here Sept. 20, 
and only reside .'.t qualified tax- 
paying voters who own taxahl-^ 
property in the district car. 
vote.

Bob Sissons has proved him
self about the be«t fisherman in 
Mills County. ’Tueaday of thla 
week he brought in a 66-pound 
yellow cat fish, caught on the 
Bob Johnson place on the Colo
rado River Mr Siasona also 
brought In a 26-pound oat fish 
Thurtday.

THANKS TO MR.
T. F ELLIOn

Winslow, Arlz., Sept. 2. 
Mrs. R. M. ’Thompson,
Eagle Editor:

You will please discontinue 
my Classified Ad In the 
Eagle. I find It pays to ad
vertise I got good results 
from the first publication In 
the Eagle and am still re- 
celvlr\g letters from different 
parties wanting to rent my 
property. It Is costing me 
more to answer the letters I 
have received than to pay for 
the ad I had published.

So wlsihing you and my old 
friends down there the very 
best of success and happi
ness. I remain.

Respectfully,
T. F. BLUOTT. 

One of Your Oldest 
Subscribers.

Ooldthwaite Public Schools 
opened last Monday morning 
with a record enrollment well 
above 700, and the students 
have begun working In earnest. 
The different rooms and classes 
are being divided as fast as pos
sible, and Supt. Smith says he 
thinks everyone will be com
fortable when the organization 
Is completed.

TYvo new teachers were elect
ed by the Board of Trustees iMt 
Friday night: Mrs. Julian Bhwns 
and Mrs. Clyde Cockrum. both 
In the primary department.

’There are still two vsu:ancle8 
in the faculty to be filled, which 
Supt.'Smith says he hopes to 
have ^ led  by the first of next 
weekv

’Tyj$ng has been added to the 
list subjects in high school 
with tlasses running to capacity.

Th$ band has been organised 
unds^ the direction of Mr. Baird 
a n d ^  bigger than ever before.

AM classes In home economics 
are/running full.

Tile football prospects are re
p o r t  to be looking good. Tlie 
Bo]|a and Coach Johns are work
ing! hard.

’Die roof on the Orammar 
QeilfxA building is expected to 
be comptatad this week.

. i i

Walter Summy, 5 members. i
South Parker Street—Miss ; 

Bessie Crews. 5 members. ;
School hou.se neighborhood-- j 

Mrs. D>’as. Mrs. Lang—5 mem- | 
bers.

4th. 5th, 6th St. West—Miss 
Abbie Ervin, 5 members.

East 1st, 2nd. 3rd Streets— ; 
Mrs. Marsh Johnson, 5 members, j

Southwest Ooldthwaite— Mrs. i 
Sauters, Mrs. Collier, 5 mem
bers.

Community Chairmen, you are 
urged to have your full repre
sentation preaeiit at 2:30 p. m. 
Friday, Sept. 12.

MRS. E. T. FAIRMAN.
Chairman.

-------------- 0--------------
SOT. LLOYD R. FOX GETS 
PICTUBE IN STAR-TELEGRAM

ROMANCE COMES LATE
Traveling In a trallor car. Amo - 

J McDaniel and Mrs. AnnL' 
Fairbanks, both about 60, stop
ped off in Ooldthwaite Tuesday

Tueaday morning the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram carried a 
picture of some of the 36th Divi
sion men studying their weap
ons on the Louisiana maneuver 
fields. There were four men In 
the picture testing an 81 man. 
machine gun. One of the boys 
Is Sgt. Uoyd R. Fox of Company 
D, 143nd infantry.

Uoyd la a  son of Roach For 
of this city, and waa a member 
of the NaUonal Guard and had 
hia Mtcyro taalnlng a t John Tar- 
leton College in StaphenTlUc.

I while en route from KerrvUle to 
De Leon, bought a marriage li
cense from County Clerk Summv 
and were married by County 
Judge Oerald. John Allen and 
County Treswurer Mrs. Burks 
were witnesses. TTie couple left 
Immediately on their honey
moon trip.

USE EAGLE 
CLASSIHED ADS!

Fall to here, schaeto are 
opening, and now is tbe 
time to Bse Eagle Classified 
Ads for anything yea want 
to bay, sell, trada, awap er 
exchange. ’Tam ta 
page mt this paper new—You 
wm find aamitbliig there mt
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SCALLORN—
By MRS. OR« HU\fK

3p?nt the week-end with 
and Mrs. Walter Henry.

Mr.

Attain we failed la.st week to 
be on hand with the happe:'.in<s 
of our locality We enjoyrd a

Mrs Homer B'kert spent Mon- 
.■’ay afternoon with Mrs. Winter 
Steven'on.

Paullre Tinkler returned to
fishing trip along with a bunch ' her home In fian Angelo Mon-
of relatives and frlend.s out on 
the Concho where fishing Is 
plenty good.

Mr and Mrs. John Harris with 
a host of re'-' Ives friends 
e";cyed a fe: aly reunion last 
Sunday at R d Bluff 

Vi-sltii j in the home of Mr i 
and Mr- DuU h Smith thi.s week 
are Mr. and Mrs Will Williams . 
and two nieces o ' Lamesa and ] 
Mrs. Frank Street of Hoaston 

Mr and M- Johnnie D Ford 
spen* the wcek-e.id with rela
tives

withdiy. after a week’s vlsi: 
Fayette Ei’kert a”d family.

Those spending the day Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Tom Hale 
were Mr and Mrs. Van Straley 
and children. Mr and Mrs. Da
vid Straley. Mr and Mrs. Forest 
Ftraley. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gld- 
der of Browr.wood and Charley 
Patterson of Oglesby.

O B Derrick and family were 
u.altors of Fayette Eckert and 
family Sunday.

C H Horten had the misfor
tune of losing a fine Jersey cow

C H Horton U vtsltlng this | and calf, which were killed by 
week In MuUln with his daugh- | lightning.
ter Mrs. Cora Ford was a Sundaiy

Mr and Mrs E Ohlenbusch of I guest of Mrs Fayef.te Eckert.
the Valley are vtsltlng with | ------------- °-------------
their son, Ernest, and family EBONY NEWS__

Relatives and friends who par- , 
tlelpated in helping to celebrate | 
C. H Black's birthday Sunday In ; 
the home of his mother were i 
Mr. and Mrs. S M Black and I 
daughter. Norma Sell. Mr

B> CLEMENTINE WTL.METH 
BRILEY

Mary Lavon, the Infant 
and i daughter of Mr and Mrs. Cecil

Mrs Curtis Black and two chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs Burman 
Black and son. Mr and Mrs 
Bates Friend and two sons, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Allen, all of 
Brownwood; Mr and Mrs Cunis 
Moseley of Coleman, and Mrs. 
Earl Blake along with the hon
orée and family of Goldthwalte 
A large table was arranged un
der the ock trees In the yard 
and at the nooi hour all did 
Justice to the good ta ts and 
wished lor C. H. many happy 
birthdays.

R. Dee Jones of Fort Worth 
visited over the we>tk-end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs Dee 
Jones.

It seem.« the snakes are hiber
nating very early this year. Jim 
Hunt awoke the other morning 
to find one In his bed and today

Crowder of Brownwood, bom 
Thursday. Aug 28, at Memorial 
Hospital, died Friday morning 
Aug 29. and was burled here 
Friday afternoon. E C. Toby. 
pa.«tor First Assembly of God 
Church. Brownwood, officiated. 
Miss Minnie Lee Toby. Mrs 
Helen Chafing and Mrs. Doris 
F.er.drled. all of Brownwood. 
.sang. Others from Brownwood 
eftendirg the funeral were Ce
cil Crowder. Mrs Lora Crowder. 
Mr- Clyd Bceman. Mrs. Wel
don Crowder Miss E31en Hay.s. 
Mr- Emma Meek. Mrs. Clifford 
Crowder, and Betty Lou and 
Norm -Sue Crowder 

Marv Lavon Is survived by her 
l:irent.s. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Crowder: two sisters. Betty Lou 
and Norma Sue: three grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

BENNETT CREEK
By MAYDELL GRIFFIN

Mt. Olive 
Meetinfî A

Tlie exterior of this large two-etory hrirk home is onpretenlioua, hut it contains ali of the 
qualities which constitute an a tirac lisc  home, .-'ituated in a fasucable setting and in a neighbor
hood distinguished bjr other attractive  hou-i--. this house should increase in charm as it ages. 
The plan of the house provides two baths and adi-quair closet apace. In the Middle .Vllanlic sec
tion, this property is valued at $8.62.> and »as Knanced with a m ortgage of I6.50U insured hy the 
Federal Housing Administration. .Monthly payments on a 20-year mortgage of that amount, 
exclusive of taxes and harard insurance, amount to approximately $13. Th« cost of the property 
will vary in other localities.

(Sunday) as wr passed through Griffin and Mrs. Lora Crowder;
the house we discovered a large 
copperhead behind the door.

Earl Blake who Is working In 
Midland came home for the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sims of 
Brownwood were Sunday guests 
Of Mr. and Mrs. John Kuyken
dall.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday In the home of 
Mrs Marvin Laughlln with 16 
members present. Delicious re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

Visitors In the home of Mrs 
R. D Evans and family .Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Here
ford and daughters. Mt-s Dorris 
of Dublin and Mr.s I.lla Craw
ford and son Garland.

J. D. Ford and family of 
Woodland Height.- vtsited with 
relatives here Sunday.

Douglas Crawford of Bertram 
was a Sunday visitor of Mrs. 
Gene Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford

ard  two great-grandmothers. 
Mrs. Emma Meek and Mr.s. Marv- 
Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 
daughter. June, of Lubbock. Pat 
Eiger of Brownwood, and Mr 
and Nfrs. B L. Daniels of Lub- 

I bock fished on the Colorado 
with the Frank Crowders Satur
day.

Hi:mer Reeves announces that 
he and Mrs. Sallle Massengill of 
DeLeon were married Monday.

I Aug. 25. They are now at home 
I at -he Reeves home.

Truman Crowder of Wichita 
Falls .spent Saturday night with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crowder.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Godwin and 
¡children. Patsy, Don, and Tom
mie Sue. .spent the week-end 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. R. Wil- 
meth. Mr. Godwin is doing a 
repair Job on the Wilmeth 
hou.se.

Otha Jones of Austin spent 
Saturday night with his aunt.

Mrs. J, R. Wilmeth. He also 
called at the Dwyer home and 
Briley home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Dewey Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orvey Egger 
and baby went to Jarvis Ranch 
near May to a watermelon feast 
Wednesday night.

Cleta Faye, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hermaji Glen Egger, 
spent a few days at a Brown
wood hospital last week. She 
was able to be brought home 
Wednesday,

Mrs. Bob Egger was sick in 
bed the first of the week.

Mrs. EMna Dwyer had for her 
guests after church Sunday Mrs. 
Hubert Reeves and children, Mr, 
and Mrs. O R. Mitchell and chil
dren, Mr. and Mr.s. J. R, Briley, 
Mrs. Stanley Beeves, and Grace 
Briley.

Mrs Dewey Smith vL«lted the 
Beeves orchard this past week. 
She says the peaches were so 
pretty and red they looked like 
red apples shining on the trees. 
She was really elated when Mr. 
Reeve.s presented her with a 
half bushel of hU fine Franks. 
She says they were delicious.

Wood Boberts Is having his 
car thoroughly overhauled, hav
ing it repaired and repainted .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves are 
installing a new Electrolux to be 
run by butane gas.

Those who received mattresses 
last year are making comforts at 
the school house this week.

Stanley Reeves took a load of 
his Franks to the Producers' 
Market at San Antonio a few 
days ago and sold them all at 
$1.50 a bushel. By the time 
they were unloaded, they had 
been resold at $1.75 to $2.00 per 
bushel.

------------- o ------------
CENTER POINT—

By .MRS. J. N. SMITH

daughters spent the week-end 
wHh relatlv- near Austin.

Mrs. Roland Sperry of Mullln 
visited her p.'irent« last week.

Mrs. Gene Shelton and son. 
Lowell, spon.t Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Amo.s Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fallon vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. John 
Higgans. at towm recently.

Mr. Roundtree has been at his 
father’s bedside, who Is serious
ly III near Bargs, for the past 
week.

Haynle and George French 
have visited their parents re
cently.

Mr.s. Hubert Scrlvner of Day- 
ton Is vi.sltlng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Spinks.

Mrs. Ira Hutchings visited 
Miss Bess Hutching Saturday 
evening.

W L Conner and family. J N 
Smith and wife attended the 
Huffman. Bean and Crow re
union at Comanche last Sun
day.

Mrs. Ethel Metz called on Mrs. 
Florence Conner one day lasr 
week. Mrs. Metz expects tc 
leave for Mexico in a few days.

Liz Kelcy, Wick Webb, and 
Amos Shelton enjoyed playing 
dominoes with J. N. Spinks Sat
urday night. Mrs. Kelley and 
Mrs. Shelton visited Mmes. Ida 
ard  J. N. Smith.

Mrs. Joe Spinks visited Mrs. 
Florence Conner one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Braswell 
and Frenchle spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. W. French,

J. W. Spink.s is building a new 
rent house on his farm. Garland 
and wife will move into the 
house as soon as It U finished.

Walter Conner is building a 
new cow shed on his mother’s | 
place. I

June, James. Ke*>neth, Wes
son, Lucille Featherston, Flor-

nuinbor of songs which were en 
Jojed very much.

The McNeil brothers. Will HUl 
and Virgil Tubbs entertained 
with old-time string band mu
sic.

The young folks played games 
until late bedtime. When time 
came to go home everyone re
ported a good time.—Reporter,

■o-
The entire U.S.A. Is now prac

tically free of bovine tuberculo
sis. The degree of Infection In 
every county In every state has 
now been reduced to less than 
one-half of one percent—“prac
tical education," says the Unit-

Monday marked the begin
ning of another school term. We 
wish the students luck In their 
studies.

Those who visited Mrs. Mont
gomery last Sunday afternoon 
were Mr and Mrs. Nolan Jones 
from Lometa, Mrs. Townsen 
Perry and boys from Brown
wood, Les Stevens and daugh
ters, Allene and Billie Jean from 
Slaton. Janece and Glyndon 
Dale Montgomery, Maydell Grif
fin and Patsy Temme.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Perry and 
children returned from El Paso 
Monday night after an enjoy
able week-end there.

Charles Griffin spent a few 
days last week with relatives at 
Pleasant grove.

Mrs. John B. Montgomery and 
daughters of Cleburne spent last 
week with relatives hi this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Jones 
took Misses Allene asid Billie 
Jean Stevens to Slaton Friday 
morning. They spent the wreek- 
end there wrlth relatives.

Janese and Glyndon Dale 
Montgomery spent Frldav with 
their Grandmother Moxitgomery.

Mrs. Freeman Mason and 
daughter visited a few minutei 
with Mrs. Travis Orlffha and 
daughters Saturday morning.

Nelma Rhea Perry spent Wed
nesday with Maydell and Faye 
Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs Eakln and daugh
ter OUie visited In the TTavls 
Griffin home Tuesday morning.

Mias Gladys Kerby and a friend 
from Brownwood spent Satur
day night with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Kerby,

Faye Griffin spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Nelma 
Rhea Perry.

Bob Kerby went to Junction 
Friday night on business.

Ira Lynn Griffin spent Satur
day night with Hulon Montgom- 
eiy.

Delton Mason visited Millard 
Collier part of last week at Cen
ter City

Some from this community 
enjoyed the day at the Buch
anan Dam Sunday.

---------- o-----------

The Mt. Oltvd 
with Mrs. T. 
August 27.

Mrs. Huckab 
members and vi 
tlful crocheted]
she is working i 
Ic scarf that 
made. Bheryon  ̂
ed them.

After everyoni 
while, our host; 
very delicious 
drinks which 
very much.

Mrs. W. M. P<j 
called the hour 
Mrs. H M Htj 
called the roll, 
present ansve. 
they enjoyed 
rlod. A round 
followed on 
annual club tin

Because of 
meetirg now la 
comfort-making | 
unions, the clu|| 
could not be 
So Mrs H M Hd 
club members ar 
to her home 
Sept. 5. The clij 
elded they aoiil 
.randwiches and i 
supper They all | 
time .slmdng to 
per

Thos pr** *nt | 
were as follows: 
damc.s A. W Hu 
A B Neal, 0. 
Kemp. W M 
Hodf Ti't'on 
Mar»r Mu 
Mary B H'ldgei 
Mrs. Hufkabee.

The Eagle has Just received a
ed States Department of Agrl-i complete line of the newest 
culture, ; wedding announcements.

Start buf̂  
be ready In a 
good po.Mtion I- 
Service CIasse«| 
ber 2. Brown* J 
Business. 100«] 
Lrow -.wood.

So You’ve
erythlj..' and 
able with "  
your sleep, ar.d 
eat. ADLA Tibie 
lelief. Your c.’-JÌ 
Tablets, Get 
HUDSON BROS. I

TO W N
C O U N TR Y  F O IK S

We had several good showers 
the last ten days, which were a 
benefit to the late feed and fa ll. 
pasture?. The farmers are busy | Davis, Dorothy Nell Tyson 
saving their feed and some a re ' school at town Mo»i-
gathering com. |

Comfort making Is In full 1 “
sway out our way; however, we ; t t  p v  p i , ,L
will finish In a few days, we E l.J J . L/IUD
will have made around forty- j H a S  A n n u a l  E n t e r -  
flve comforts. i

School will sU rt next Monday, t a m m e n t  A u g U S t  2 2  
Sept. 8. The teachers are:

Mrs. H. M. Oirb. prlnci$>al.
Mias Sue Curb—Intermediate.
Miss Laura Curb—Primary.
I^ t’s parents, pupils and

The Midway Home Di«mon-j 
stratlon Club members and fam
ilies. also a number of others 
over the community, met Frlda'y , 

teachens work together and help evening. Aug. 22, at Vestus Hor-
make this a successful term of 
school.

Bro Sparkmkan preached two

BRITAIN.OESme THC MM.TMC COMPAMIS 
AN ACTUAL /2 MONTHS /AOF£AS£ M ASSET», PREMIUM

L jiltfiN m  AMO PWMCNT TO POLiCV_HOU)ERS j-

ton’s tank. |
Some of the young folks went' 

swimming, while others sitting 
Interesting sermone last Sunday | around on the grass talked an d ; 
morning and Sunday night. He ̂ watched the swimming. i
will be back the second Saturday. 8u(>per was spread Just at 
n l^ t ,  »indmy and Sunday | tunset. We had a delicious sup-! 
ndght. l e t ’s remember the date per and plenty of iced punch! 
and cmne to Sunday School each { and tea.

I After supper was over the| 
Several from here Imve been Midway 4-H CTub girls sang 

attending church at town. | some songs Naomla Hill and ; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cui’b and Kathem Tabors also sang ai

W betbti you liv» In town or In tb» country . . .  here's a  combinortion ( 
please your reading taster . . , our paper and your iavoiiie maq 
at really huge tarings. Make your selection and send us the coupon i

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND Til 
FINE MAGAZINES

PICK 2 FROM THIS GROUP PICK 1 FROM TllIS CBO

□  American B o y .................
□  American Girl .................
□  Christian H e ra ld .............
□  Home Arts-Needlecralt . . ...2 Y r.
□  Household Magazine . , , .
LJ McCall's M agazine........
□  Fact D igest.......................
□  Modern Screen ................
r~1 Motion Picture Magazine. 
□  Open Road (Boya)

. . .1  Yr.

(12 Issues) .................
□  Pathfinder (W eekly)........
Q  Parents' Maqex*!"«»..........
□  Screenland.......................
□  Silver Screen ................... . . .1  Yr.
□  Sports A field ...................
□  True Confessions............ . . .1  Yr.
□  True Rom ances................

□  American Fruit Grower...-
□  American Poultry Journal..
□  Breeder's Gazette
□  Comfort Onci. Good Stoiiei •
□  Farm Journal-Farmer's Wils ^
□  Home Aits-Needlecrofl
□  Household Magazine ..
□  Hunting & FUhing......
□  Lagbom World ..........
□  Mother's Home Life....
□  Natlanal Livestock Producer-J
□  Natfonal Sportsman..........
□  Pathfinder (Weekly)    ......J
□  Plymouth Rock Monthly..... .
□  Poultry Tribune..................
□  Succamful Fanning
□  Rhode Island Rad Joutnal^

new spaper  a n d  3 MAGAZINES

OFFER
1$ PosmvaY

GUARANTIED
Rrajf tihw foar li m  nrrfa fir
Snt capifs ef nsDinnn is rrb  t

FÎU.  PUT COUPON-J!
CUp M o im a g a û M S  atter c b e d ^  

V ^ S m O o s e  wUb coup»

OmlHemm, I SMlaM $.............
C o w a rv C  cOm wStdk IocM m  o  T » *  * 
papm ami * e  S M g n s h w s

Kim* ...........................................................................

Iltmmt mr M. F. ..................................
H m  .. ....................................................*
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. City ef (fold-
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f!»4l on : real 
ilfR* aid belne 
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from taxation 
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| k  also for the 
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Ll rCv.r'.ectlor 
ledfumishb V w*ll 

- u  the General 
' of 8eve;;ty-riTe 

| c  the Or - Hun- 
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cut to be d for 
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1 named.

pi HOAD TRECT 
FUND Fifteen 

t ai the Om‘ Hun- 
ation. the same 

: street purpoaes. 
OVIDE FOR IN- 

[WD CREATE A 
W to pay unpaid 
I Bonds :7.d in t'r- 
lT*e.ty-five Cents 
P tte Ck-.t Hundred

OnDE FOR IN- 
CREATE A 
to pay Ttme 
to the TTent 

• «pplement Con- 
1 for the light sys- 

[••Ipecij; Improve- 
;T*tnty-flve Cents 
f One Hu.dred Dol-

t*OVIDE FDR m - 
T  CREATE A SINK- 
fto pay Sewer Oen-

PAOE IHRES
eral ObUgaton Bonds, the sum 
Ten Cents kt .10' on the One 
Hundred Dollars valuation.

Section 2.—That there shall 
be and there la hereby levied an 
occupation tax on all such occu
pations as are set out and taxed 
by the provisions of Article 7047 
and all sections thereunder of 
the Revised Statutes of the Stale 
of Texas, and any and all other 
provtslona of said Statutes, pro- 
siding for the levy and collec
tion of an occupation tax. The 
taxes hereby levied being the 
same as that allowed and pro
vided by law for the coimties of 
the State of Texas, and particu
larly providing for the collection 
of the statutory tax on circuses 
and medicine shows

Section S.—That Sectlo.--s Nos. 
3. 4 and S of Chapter No. 81, of 
the City Ordinances of the City 
of Ooldthwalte, Texas, as thei 
same appears on pages 231. 23?! 
and 233 of the Code of Ordi
nances of the City of Oold
thwalte, Texas, are not hereby 
repealed, but remain in fu ll' 
force and effect. |

SecUon 4—Ai'.y person or p er-! 
ons, firm or corporation, pursu

ing any of the above and fore-1 
going taxable occufiatlons as set j 
oat by the Statutes of The State i 
of Texas, and as furtlier desig-{ 
nated In this ordinance and said 
Chapter 81, wlUun the corporate 
limits of the City of Oold
thwalte, Texas, without first 
having applied for and obtained I 
a license from the City Secre
tary of Ooldthwalte, Texas, shall 
be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and on conviction shall ■ 
be fined In any sum not less 
than the amount of the occupa- i  
tion tax assesaed. and not more | 
than double the same: provided 
that no greater fine than TWro 
Hundred DoUars 8200 00) shall 
b? assessed In any event.

SeoTlon 5.—All taxes hereby 
levied and a«sessed. except the 
occupation tax. shall be due and 
payable on the first day of Oc
tober. A. D. 1941. and on and af
ter that date, the City Tax Col
lector Is htreby authorized and i 
empowered to collect a:'.d receipt 
for thg same before and u-ntU 
the firs; day of Fiebruary, A. D. 
1942; and if said taxes are not 
paid before the last named date 
there shall be taxed agaLnst the I 
owners of said real and personal 
property, and the same shall be 
a lien on the property so taxed, 
a penalty which shall be same 
as that provided by the Statutes 
of the State of Texas, for delin
quent State and County taxes, 
and to conform In all respects 
to said statutes, this ordinance 
hereby assessing such penalty 
and interest as the Civil

Statutes provide for debnquent 
State a.'.d County taxes.

All taxes ..ot paid on or befor" 
the 31st day of a D
1942. shall be deemed iehnifu’- i? 
and the same when collected, 
.»hall b* apportioned among the 
several different funds, and 
penalty ar.d l.Tterest thereon 
.»hall be placed in the General 
Fund.

After said taxes have become 
delinquent, the City Tax Collec
tor shall, by virtue of hU office, 
levy upon, seize and sell sild 
property, real and or personal, 
for the payment of delinquent 
taxes as provided by the laws of 
the State of Texas 

The fact that no ordinance 
has beer, passed levying taxes 
for the year 1941, and that as
sessments have been made and 
that the tax roll should be made, 
creates an emergency and a 
public necessity exists, and ren
ders It imperative and necessary 
that the rule requiring ordi
nances to be road at three sev
eral meetings be suspended, and 
the same Is by onanimous con
sent suspended, and this ordi
nance is passed to its third and 
last reading, and passed ar.d 
adopted by unanimous vote of 
the City Couiicll of the City of 
Ooldthwalte. Texas, on this the 
1st day of September A D 1941 

'Signed' H O BODKIN 
Mayor of City of 

Ooldthwalte. Texas.
'Seal)
A t t e s t :
'Signed) F P BOWM.W 

City Secretao’ of Ooldthwalte 
Texas.

-------------o-------------

PECAN WELLS—
»» SARAH VEAGER

Im fn itJ
L'nijarm
luUriijfjoiijl

SUNDAY  
SCHOOL

L E S S O N  -:-
B r H A P O L D L  L C X r  D D
DcAn ot T b« t  :«^ ^  Ouc-k(R*WaMd bjr W*ft«n3 Ntwipapar Uwea.)

Leaton for September 7
L««Mn tublffcU mad Sand CO CourieU oi R«lected and eopjrt t̂tfd br' Ifiûmauooal Kciî ou« CdjcêUM. waad by

Try Our Home>Cooke<]
, LUNCHES, STEAKS AND 

SHORT ORDERS
CREAM— M ALTED MILK

liOLDTHWAITE CAFE

After all the thundering and 
lightning, w‘ flrjklly got a big 
rain last Wednesday evening

Mr and Mrs. Wenton Epples 
and Mrs. Jessie Williams of 
Santa Anna visited with rela
tives here Thursday evening. 
Thursday night a.nd FYiday 
morning. j

Ellas Havens of Cross Plains 
returred home last Monday af-j 
*ter spending a week with his 
brother. John Havens.

Mr and Mr«. Wayne Redden 
of Star visited with Mr». A. 
Harris and Sarah Yeager last 
Monday evening.

Mrs H C. Yeager and Oirían. 
Rita. Toby and Marie visited 
with Mrs. Boyd Yeager Thurs
day.

Mrs. Oordie Jones spent Thurs
day a» Mt Olive, learning how 
to make comforts.

Earl Jones left Thursday for 
the CCC camp

Alonzo Harris is counting on 
finishing Mr and Mr». Louis A. 
Harris’ hou.se next week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Smith and 
Geneva. Jim Oreen. Tommy and 
OTlan Yeager and John Hav
ens visited with Mrs A. Hand.»

REVELATION: A ME.'SAGE TO
PERkEClTED c u t RCHES

LESSON TEXT—R*v< ’a:i - 1» GOLDEN TEXT—B* thou Ulthful usto 
death, and I «rill glva thea a ernars ot 
life —RevalaUoa Z:1S.

The ReveUtioo te t-3 little known 
that we need part of -or first letaoo 
for an introductioB tc the book. The 
fact that thia is a ‘ revelation" 
sirhich God gave to Jesus C r̂iaL “to 
show unto hia aervan‘.s things which 
must shortly cocne to pasa ’ (1:1), 
should make us all ear. r -r-jdy It. 
But It it significant ihit there is a 
promise of special bU:. .g to those 
mho do read 1:3). ir.d a aolemn 
warning against tamr ring with the 
bock .22 18. 19). Quite ev:denUyGod 

) placea great impor' :.;e on the 
; reading and study of th.s bxk. Can 

we do lets?
The book is not easy to interpret, 

and men have differed greatly as 
to Its meaning. There are f'uur gen
eral scboola of interpretation: 
(1) The preteriiL which puu It all 
ir. the past Smea mar..» of Its pre
dictions have not yet taken place, 
this view seems untcnoble. (2) The 
idealist, which regard 5 the book as 
being entirely symbolical of spiritual 
principles. There is troth to this 
view, but it docs not cover the his
torical events mentioned in the 
Revelation which arc yet to take 
place in the world. <3' The hiJtori- 
cist. which regards xhe book as 
mainly an outline of church history. 
This too fails to account for prophe
cies yet unfulfilled. (4' The fjturist 
(which seems to be the best view); 
namely, that chapters two and 
three, while relatir.,; to actual 
churches then in existence, also out
line the entire history of the church, 
and that the remainder of the book 
relates to future events. This is the 
interpretation which is largely held 
by conservative Bible teachers.

A brief outline of the Revelation is 
fo'und (1:19) in the book itself:

1. "The things which thou bast 
seen" (John’s vision)—chapter 1.

2. "The things which are" (the 
seven churches)—chapters 2 and 3.

1. ’'Tlie things which shall be" 
(the SIX sevens; namely, seals, 
trumpets, personages, vials, dooms, 
and new things)—chapters 4 to 22.

Our lesson portion brings before 
us two of the seven churches of 
Asia-Ephesus and Smyrna—with 
their lessons for our day.

I. The Ephesus Chwreb—Active 
but Celd, and Faciag Judgment 
(2:1-7).

Following the salutation and the 
glorious vision of the Son of man (do 
not fail to read IL Re»- 1:9-18), John 
the apostle, who was the one to 
whom the vision came, is directed to 
write to the church st Ephesus, ad
dressing it through “the angel” of 
the church. We do not know who he 

I was, but since the word means 
’’messenger." it may refer to a lead
ing officer or elder.

The picture of the church at

ROCK SPRINGS—
Bv MRS, E fE \ MCKOL.S

3 K .iie ■■ d 
.. « prf ',ing. Thtre haz been 

■■d crowda out to eacL 
service Come out. jnd ajk tome

■e to come with you. The 
meeting will go on all week.

Mrs Maggie Traylor and chil
dren put a curb aroond their lot 
at the cemetery last week.

Rufus Pierce and wife went to 
Colleze Station after their aos 
last Saturday. He will be home 
a few days.

Rudolph C(x>ke is building a 
tank for some one close to Mul 
Un.

Mmes. Roberts and Self were 
dinner guests in my home Sun 
day.

Mrs James Nkkols and son 
spent Sunday with W’oodie 
Traylor and ftimily.

M R Circle took John W. Rob 
erts to Pottsvllle Su."day to see 
Dr W W. Fowler. Mr Roberts 
was having trouble with hU 
Throat

Herbert Cooke and wife went 
to Priddy Faturday aftenuxtn. 
They came home Sunday after- 
i.oon

CARADAN—
By HERMAN REYNOLUN

Ev rycne ^ m s  to be «chool- 
.'.n&cious this time oi the »ia- 
on But rone of us are a.« 

much aware of the fact that 
there lies ahead another achoo! 
vesslo'. as the thousand of 
youngs’ers who are now begi.i- 
ning to beat out the old paths 
to bus stations and the local 
school house.

The Midway school house has 
taken on a most attracive ap
pearance since It has been 
equipped svlth a new roof. The 
pupils wUl not have to look for
ward to setting buckets under 
leaks or scramble from desk to 
desk In order to keep from get
ting wet.

Misses Margaret and Elizabeth 
Sparkmsm from Dallas spent 
last week with friends here 
They returned to Dallas with D 
L. Reynolds last Sunday.

Clyde Kirby reports that he 
and his mother are neauing 
completion of their new house.

Vesta V Horton spent last 
Sunday in Brownwood.

N kd’sŸoar
POVtŸRV
P R O B lIfll

l>o TO« ks9W wImI to do wkoA 
Toui chicks don't mom woUt !)•  
you know wbot to do wkon Uy* 
ors stop toying? No mottoc wkod 
youf poultry probtoM moy !>•• 
wo con kolp you ooWo IL Com#  
ki ier kolp o ^  odvioo.

HUDSON BROS.
DruggisU

POULlHT MfALTM 
Sf IIV»C( STAT90«

Jack Bleeker spent last Sun-
‘ Thls has been the week to ' ““L Comanch-

Sevcralmake comforts out here 
are making them.

Horace Cooke spent a few days 
last week In San Angelo. ’Then 
this week his school started at 
Melvin Texas.

Greta and ChrLstln* Traylor, 
Charley. Frank and Bobbie Joe 
Davis, Hollis White. Kathleen 
and June Marie Tyson and Dor
othy Salters are the children 
from here who .«tarted to school 
Monday.

Mrs. E31Ls Robertson from 
town spent the we«k-end with 1 
her daughter. Mrs WoodieTray- | 
lor. and attended the meeting.

Mrs Glenn Johnson and sor.' 
from Hobbs. N M.. are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Wal-| 
ter Robertson

Grandmother Shipman la bark ' 
home after a visit with her son, i 
Paul, and family, who live close; 
to Hamilton. !

James Nickols helped h i t ' 
brother. Phillip, move to town! 
last week.

Mmes Self. Keene ar.d NickoL' 
helped Mrs. Pierce to quilt FTl- 
cay aft?moon.

Mrs. McClary had the Meeks 
family from Fort Worth visit 
wl'h her last week-end. ’They 
enjoyed behtg at the Lake to
gether.

’The shower Monday afternoon 
didn’t reach very far out this 
way.

------------- o——--------

PLEASANT 
PECAN VALLEY

By JERRY WE.4THERS

Alvis Weathers spent some 
time in Indian Gap Sunday on 
school business.

Gordon Miller, prinelpal at 
Midway. »111 occupy the rock 
house of Ra>’mond WUltams 
which is located near the school 
building. The other teacher. 
Miss Coffey, will stay with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Philen.

An exc?pUonally good crowd 
attended B Y P.U

Ing This gave the young peo- 
t^e who are promoting this 
training union a great deal of 
encouragement. Mrs. Mildred 
-Anderson was elected pianist 
for the orginlzation. She is A 
real artist at the instrument 
and everyone sincerely appreci
ates her services as a pianist and 
as a leader in this field of ac
tivity. 4

Ccxnferer.ee »’as called Sunday 
morning and church officer» 
were elected. Conference was 
als() called again Sunday even
ing* and the mir.utes were read 
and approved.

------------- o--------—
 ̂ Orange Juice is a means of 
reUdnlng renewed eoergy which 
helps greatly in keeping a»-ake 

Sunday even- while driving.

CII» TISIbCU Wlbil AWkiO. n . llAltl*»! ----  . ,10.1
.»< ,s „ .h  Y«,,, f , " . ’„ v r

*nd Government—for you and your Futiré—
Boy a Defense Bond.

= | i  IS NOT LUCK
t’'s'*w ii y o u r  h e n s  l a y i n g  d u r i n g  t h e
o ft......® : ^ j n e r  m o n t h s  a n d  k e e p s  t h e m  f r o m

the CARE you give 
MID-TEX EGG MASH w ill keep

__ good condition and make her
boducw.^e b e t t e r  Eggs. And now, you 

Puultryman with GOOD Eggs
lUy...."̂ ho is making the profit. Feed

uens MID-TEX and get your share 
. _ e  profits.

! ! ! ! : : *  b r in g  u s  y o u r

CREAi aid POULTRY
Offer Highest Market Prices and 
Appreciate Your Patronage.

ri?,̂ <4Uipped to do your GRINDING 
^IXING and to supply all your 

■'Needs. Call on us.

iUHWNILEY C M P M Y
pOB.

* ''^ a ite , T e x a s Phone 228

venlng
Mr. and Mrs. C J. Crawford 

visited over at their ranch on 
the river last Thursday. Their 
daughter, Winnie Mae. went 
with them .

Sarah Yeager visited with Mrs. 
C. J. Crawford and Wlrnle Mae 
FYiday evening.

The Mill» County women of 
this eomm’jr.ity will maks their j 
comfort.» at the school house 
this week.

Mar?aret and Gertrude Yeager 
visited wl h Ruth Brown FYiday. j 

Some of the club women visit
ed with Mrs. Alvin Tullev Thur.s- j 
day evening and helped her | 
quilt. I

W: extend our .sympathy to; 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ross Thompson of 
below Hamilton In the loss of i 
their little son, Ross. Jr., who I 
passed away Thursday. Mrs.! 
'Thompson, formerly Miss Pau-j 
line Shipman before her marrl-i 
age, used to live In this commu
nity. May Ood bless each loved 
one.

Loran Jones helped James 
Hodges of Mt. Olive the last 
part of ‘.he week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Truitt of 
the O n ter Point Community 

I visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
• Crawford last Tue.sday morning.
1 Mrs. H. C. Yeager and ffhll- 

drer visited with Mrs. Jim 
Green and children Monday 
evening.

We are sorry to hear that 
CortU Flatt of McGirk to very 
Ul. We hope him » speedy re
covery.

----- ---------o-------------
Consumption of cigarettes In 

1939 established an all-sime 
high of 172 bUllons—up 5 per 

1 c«it from the 183 billions In
1888. t i

near
Mrs.

hurch, not afraid 
to work, patient under triaL com- 
mendably impatient with sin and 
worldlineis. It was not afraid to 
exercise discipline, to discredit false 
apostles, and to stand sfainst the 
evil works of the wwldly-minded. 
There would seem that there could 
b« nothing more said for a church, 
but there was a vital note lactung. 
In activity they were perfect but 
they had departed from their first 
love.

What is meant by leaving their 
first love? “First love is the aban
donment of all for a love that has 
abandoned all . . . The church at 
Ephesus was still a remarkable 
church, but it laclied the element of 
that enthuiiaim. which in the eyes 
of the calculating worldling, ii im
prudent There are some people 
who imagine that this lack of en
thusiasm is an advantage. May God 
have mercy on such. I pray the day 
may never come when the heroisms 
and enthusiasms of first love sbaU 
cease” (G. Campbell Morgan).

Repentance was called for, or Ood 
seid He would extir.gutob the light 
cf that church. The lesson for us is 
that cold orthodoxy will kill a church.

n. The Smyrna tharcb—Pern bwt 
Faithfnl, and Facing PerseentioB 
( 2: 8-11) .

This is one of the two churches 
of the seven for which there is no 
word of rebuke, PhiladeIpbU being 
the other. It was a poverty-stricken 
church humanly speaking, but rich 
in the light of God. Such a church 
may be more useful to God and 
more precious to Him than a large 
church which Is cold and Indifferent

What does He have to promise thU 
church? Persecution. We who fol
low Him upon whom men spat who 
was so buffeted and despised, yea, 
even crucified—shall we be sur
prised if a hostile world persecutes 
US?Note that the Lord knew aU about 
their sufferings, both present and 
future. He was with them and 
srould continue to be with thenx so 
thojr had no occsdlon to fear, iben 
at the and o< their suSeriag flier» 
would be tbs crown of lift.

Mr and Mrs Turner of 
Ridge called on Mr. and 
Je.ssle Whitley Sunday.

J. T. Henderson and wife are 
back on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Perry 
and family of Center Point 
spent Thursday night in the 
Tom Perry home

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Duren 
of College Station, Texas, visited 
Ashley Weathers sr.d family 
Sunday evening.

Vernon Whitley spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
Billy and Raymond Singleton.

Rudolph Ethridge and Ray
mond Vernon of Mullin called 
on Otto Singleton and Ashley 
Weathers Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 9ngle on of 
Mullin accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Singleton and famllv 
on their trip tot the Buchanan 
Dam Tuesday morning on a 
fishing spree.

Several of this community a t
tended the 4-H Club ice cream 
supper at the Potter Dam FYiday 
night. Each one reported a nice 
time.

Aaron Vines of Center Point, 
Jerry and AlUne Weaxhers called 
In the Whitley home Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Jessie Whitley has been 
very ill the last week, but is 
better a t this writing.

Mrs. J. B- F. Wlgley and 
grandmother of Carodan .spent 
a few- days lost week in the 
Ashley’ Weaathers home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Singleton and 
family of Ridge called on Otto 
Singleton and family Saturday 
evening.

We have a new bus driver this 
year. Alton Jones of Regency. I 
am sure we will all like him.

Herman Tolly and T. D. WII- 
kens of Louisiana. Lowona and 
Webb Woods of Ridge mads a 
pop csdl on Ailene and Jerry 
Weathers Sunday morelng.

Have You Thought What a Defense Bond will mean to yoa?

For Proijressive Farmers . , .

FREE PLANS
We furnish blue 
p r i n t  working 
plans w h ic h  
have be?.i ap
proved by agri
cultural e n g i- 

neers.

Practical & Efficient

FARM
B U I L D I N G S
Why lose money by supporting 
antiquated or inadequate form 
structures? .Allow us to suggest 
tc yon a program of farm build
ing which will provide scientific 
protection for animals and ma
chinery, lessen labor and create 
more htolthy surroundings. Tse 
the r.H..A. pay plan!

J. H. RANDOLPH  
LUMBER CO .

N ER E'S  9 9 0 1  H E WS !
Annual Fall Barj?ain Offer 

Now In Effect!

Subscribe Now
TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Mr and Mrs Burton Leveret' 

And little daughter, Barbara 
Nell, visited her piretiU last 
week-end.

D. A Jeske, long-time pro
gressive merchant of Star, visit
ed the Eagle Office Monday  ̂
morning and ordered the Eagle 
•ent to him for the next two 
years. Mr Je.ske says the Star 
people are all proud of their new ; 
school building, and are looking 
forward to a very succe'^sful 
Dine-months' school term, be
ginning Monday morning.

Shults Faulkxner of Austin 
tdsited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Faulkner, Wednesday of 
last tveek. He left for Hurley, 
N. M.. for a week’s visit with his 
Nster, Mrs. Bill Page, and fam
ily.

Miss Clara Bowman left Wed
nesday morning for Wharton to 
begin her second term as teach
er of public school music.

Mr. and Mrs Lacy Thompson 
left Ttieaday afternoon for 
PlantersTllle, where they will 
visit his aunt, Mrs. Tucker.

Mrs. Jim Colwell, who was 
eonfined to her bed for several 
weeks. Is able to be bock on duty 
part time.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson 
•cd  baby of San Antonio visited 
her father, Clyde Estep, and | 
bfrs Estep last Thursday and I 
Friday. I

Mrs Henry Morris is confined ■ 
to her room this week on ac
count of Illness. I

Mr. and Mrs Jack Reid a n d ' 
daughter Sibyl Ann spent lastj 
week In Houston visiting { 
(Htfids. Mr. and Mrs. Colter j 
teveiette and Mr. and Mrs Pete 
flknitfi. Miss Helen Reid of Aus- | 
tin, who Is spending her three 
weeks' 'vacation here, accompa
nied them. Mrs. Reid also a t
tended market while In Hous-

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass had 
as their guests over the week
end their son. S. E Pass, and 
family, who were returning to  
their home in Abilene after 
spending the .summer in Austin. 
Mr Pass attended the Univer
sity this summer. Rev. Orbon 
Turner and family of Slaton 
also spe.1t the week-end In the 
Pass home.

Rey. and Mrs. E. K Dawson 
left Monday morning for Hlco, 
Where Mrs. Dawson will remain 
tor a visit with their daughter, 
• tn .  Oeorge Holiday, and fam
ily. Mrs. WUllam.s and family. 
Who have been 'visiting her par- 
gats, Rev. and Mrs Dawson, ac- 
•ompar.led them as far as Freer. 
Her. Dawson will also visit in 
Oalveston. Houston and other 
points before returning home.

Miss Gloria Dyas left last 
week for a visit with relatives a t 
■ock Springs From there she 
wUl go to San Marcos where 
bbe will be a student of 8.WT.C. 
the  coming school term.

Mrs. D. V Henderson, who has 
heen quite 111 at the Rollln- 
■rooke Hospital In Lampasas 
the past ten days was able to 
he brought to the home of her 
glster, Mrs. Cecil Bryin, Sun- 
A y . and is doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs R. L. Duncan 
and children of Coleman were 
•aturday night visitors in the 
Oeel! D. Bryan home

Mrs Ruth Williams and chll- 
A en  of Freer left Monday for 
her home Her father, the Rev 
B. E Dawson, accompanied her.

Mrs. E. E  Dawson is spending 
th i week with her daughter. 
Mrs Mildred Holladay, at Hlco.

Mrs. A. J. Cline, Sr., has just 
» tu rn ed  from San Antonio with 
her granddaughter, Letha Alice 
Beynolds. after a two weeks' 
Visit with her sister. Mr.s. Hard
wick. and Mrs. Hardwick’s 
daughters. Mrs Sutto.i and her 
tttuband a  doctor at Kelly Field, 
•od  Mrs. McCall, whose husband 
OapUln McCall, will leave soon 
Ibr South America Mrs McCall 
Will remain In San Antonio with 
ker mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulkier 
•Dd son, L. O. Faulkner, and 
BbOghter, Wilma, and Mr and 

Lester Homel and Mrs. 
irix  were all week-end vlsl- 

M n  with their mother. Mrs. M. 
f t  Faulkner

Mlw Clara Blackwell received 
0  B. a  degree from Daniel Ba- 
Bw Oolle ge, Brownwood. Miss 
Btoekwell majored In BrtglUh 

1 mlnored In speech She will 
in Ooldthwaite Public

Woodrow Wllaon Lewis recefv- 
• i  b B. 8. degree from Daniel 
Bbker College, Brownwood. Mr 
kbwU was an outstanding ath- 
M s tn Daniel Baker He Is from 
MblUn and will be teacher and 
boach a t Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry 
attended the Watson reunion 
•hnday which was held a t Ooie- 
a » n . Some of Che Watsonscould 
not be there on account of a 
death in the family.

Mary Bryant visited friends 
in Brownwood Sunday.

Mr end Mrs. Burton Leverett 
and daughter. Barbara Nell, of 
Corpus Chrlsti visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Long Sunday.

Mrs. Arlle Daugherty of Hous- 
tion visited his uncle, Mr. and 
Mr.s Joe Curtis here the 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Curtis, the 
past week. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
accompanied her to Fort Worth 
Wednesday to visit their son.

Dorothy Marie Wolf returned 
home last week from a two- 
weeks' visit with relatives in 
Lamptsas.

Pvt Monroe PhllUpa of Camp 
Polk. La., was among the many 
soldiers who visited relatives 
and friends here during the La
bor Day holidays.

Miss Martine Weatherby re
turned to her home m Fort 
Worth Monday, after a week
end visit with her grandmother, 
Mrs J. H. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs C^as. Hicks of 
Oameror. were here a few days 
this week visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Hicks.

Mrs. Delton Barnett and little 
son Prentice Dell left Saturday 
for Crane to visit her brother. 
John Brim and Mrs. Brim.

Mrs. H. A. Carter and son Bob 
left for their home at Dallas the 
first of the week, after spending 
their summer vacation at their 
cottage a t Lake Merritt.

Hud Hamilton left Tuesday for 
Corpus Chrlsti, after spending 
several days here with Mrs 
Hamilton.

Mrs Grace Wooden made t 
business trip to Waco Tuesday 

lewis J. Gartman returned 
Friday evening from a two 
weeks’ visit with relatives hi 
California.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Townsen 
took their daughter. Miss Lila, 
to Burnet last Thursday, where 
they visited In the T, B. Rodgers 
home. Prom Burnet Miss Lila 
left for a business trip to San 
Antonio, and she will also visit 
with friends there.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby spent a 
few days last week In Rankin 
rislthig her sister, Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler, and family.

Dr and Mrs. J. J. Stephen 
and family were In Driscoll vis
iting her sister, Mrs J. s. Har
lan. and family. ■Ihey also visit
ed In Corpus Chrlsti for the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Webb had 
their daughter and grandaon, 
Mrs. Ruby Sullivan and Henry 
D. Murphey of San Angelo, for 
a week’s visit. They left last 
Friday.

Miss Joyce Johnson of Mid
land spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Mr and Mrs. Talbot Ledbetter 
of Brady left Monday after 
‘pending the week-end with her 
pirents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Weatherby.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkins and 
family met his brother, A. M 
Wilkins, and family of Hender- 
so " Sunday at Austin, where 
they vUited their father. C. C 
Wilkins, and other relatives.

Mrs. J D 81ms had as week
end guesU her children, Mr 
V F Wallace and daughter Miss 
Virginia of Fort Stockton. C. F 
Sims of San Anto.nlo. They also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs, R. V 
Llttlepage at their cottage at 
Lake Merritt. Sunday afternoon 
they visited relatives a t Gates- 
vllle. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs Uttlepage and 
Mrs J. D Sims 

Uttle Miss Nell Wilkins who 
has been visiting her grandfa- 
Uter, C. C. Wilkins, a t Austin for 
the past two weeks, returned 
home last Friday.

Bobbie Boland of San Marcos 
spent a  few days with his par
ents last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Allen had 
as gueste Saturday and Sunday 
their retaUve*. Dr. 8. A. Lowrte. 
Miss Kate Lowrte and Mrs. J. B 
Jonas, all of Post, and Mr and 
Mrs. Vernon Halford and ss»«« 
Ellen Allen of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Greathonse 
vlsKed Sunday with hU to n  
Bures Oreathonw, a t Burnet

Mrs Cat Bledsoe and daugh- 
Ur, Miss Catherine, of San An
gelo spent the week-end with 
her sister. Mrs Curtis Long, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Barney McGrath 
of Dallas were week-end guests 
of her mother, Mrs. W. E. Fair- 
man.

D. D. McBride, who has been 
sick for the past few weeks, is 
improving nicely, it Is reported 
this week.

O. B Townsen returned Thurs
day of last week from a few 
days’ visit with friends in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oltrogge 
left last Thursday for Fort 
Worth, where they will msdee 
their home.

Joe Palmer U transacting 
business In Fort Worth «md Ty
ler this week.

Mrs. J. C. Martin and son. J. 
C., Jr,, of Brownwood spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. W B. Potter.

Mrs. C. A. Eacott spent last 
week In Temtfe visiting rela
tives. She also attended the 
Baby Chicks State Conventian 
at Temple.

Miss Lee Ruth Graves left 
Sunday for Oomyn. where she 
has been elected for another 
school term.

Mrs. Mae McMillan and son 
Ervin of Coleman spent the 
week-end with her sisters, 
Misses Abbie and Ruth Ervin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Mc
Bride of Arlington arere called to 
Goldthwaite Tuesday to be at 
the bedside of his father, D. D. 
McBride, who has been very 111.

Miss Mabel Lillian Graves of 
San Marcos spent a few days the 
first of this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Graves.

Mrs. Orble Woody and daugh
ter, Miss Florene, spent a few 
days the latter pa.-t of last week 
in Nixon, where Miss Woody 
will teach again this school 
term. She leaves for Nixon 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. H Evans, J r ,  and little 
daughter, Jene Ann, of San An
gelo left Sunday after spending 
a few day.s with her mother, 
Mrs. H. B. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs Carlos L  Patter
son moved last week to their 
new home in the southeastern 
part of tewn n ils  place will be 
remembered as the Patterson 
home place.

Dr. J. B. TDwnaen had a sur
prise visit from his brother, 8. L. 
Townsen. of Louisiana Friday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs R  E. Worley and 
son spent last week-end with 
relatives a t Whitney.

Bom, on Aug. 2(1, a son, Wel
don Jack, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McClary.

Ed and Joe Harris of Fort 
Worth were in Ooldthwaite 
Monday afternoon transacting 
business. They also visited In 
the Claude Eacott home.

Mrs. F. C. Smith, who has been 
'Visiting her daughter. Miss 
Ebiallne. for the past two weeks, 
returned Saturday.

Mra. Uoyd lAughlln and 
(laughter, Gary Nan, returned to 
their home in Glessa Saturday, 
after a visit with her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burnett, and 
other relatives. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Webb Laugh- 
lln of Lometa and Mrs. Delton 
Barnett and little son. Del, who 
will visit her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mr.s. John L. Brim.

Miss Bnma Scott, county home 
demonstration agent, attended a 
district meeting of home dem
onstration agents In Coleman 
the latter part of this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Lewis 
and family left Monday for Ros
well. N. M.. where Mr. Lewis will 
enter the state school. The Nai- 
arene palpit will be filled Sun
day by -Rev. Tate of Brown 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton 
and daughter, Mrs. Glenn Dunn, 
spent the week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. H. A. Starnes, and fam
ily a t De Leon.

Mrs. B B. Bateman of Enid, 
Okla., arrived Sunday for a visit 
with Mrs J. M. Bateman.

W. M. Mashbum, made a 
visit to Goldthwaite Thursday 
morning, after being away from 
the city tor 27 years. He visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Keese 
He was on his way to Houston 
to visit other relatives. Mr. 
Washburn has been In the army 
for 24 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peebles of 
LexlngUA Nient the week-etid 
and MonMy In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'W. M. 
Johnston. They were accompa
nied home by Mrs. H. H. Sewell 
and her son. Harry David, who 
had been visiting here for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred SchwUnlng 
of Roosevelt and Mrs. Smll 
Zuhlke of San Antonio, who 
have been visiting In Kimble 
and Sutton Counties for the 
past tiro weeks, arrived Wed
nesday for a few days’ visit with 
the Henry Martin family. Mrs 
Zuhlke will remain for a longer 
visit.

Larry Stokes U attending a 
Methodist Students Retreat at 
CHen Rose this week.

Mrs. Charles Frlzselle, who re
cently underwent a major oper
ation in ScoU and White Hos
pital at Temple, is reported to 
be doing nicely and Is expected 
to be returned home the first 
of next week.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly, Larry Stokes 
and Mrs. R. M. Ihompson re
turned from a visit to relatives 
in Grimes (bounty and Houston 
last Saturday night. Mias Mary 
Greenwood of Houston accom
panied them home for a visit 
with her cousin, Mrs. Thompson.

A delicious picnic supper was 
served at the J. C. Darroch cot
tage a t L ^ e  Merritt Wednes
day night in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hicks of Cameron 
and Miss Mary Greenwood of 
Houston. A delightful moon
light swim was enjoyed as well 
as the supper.

POLIT ICS IN THE DRIVER'S

7

éffjja

I

Old Settlers’ Reunion

Mrs. (Tlcero Warren spent sev
eral days last week In Lampasas 
with her sisters, Mra. J. L. 
Price of Beaumont and Mrs. J. 
B. Hobln of Tumeravllle, who 
are vacationing a t the Hancock 
Springs. Mr. and Mra. Price 
and daughter. Mrs. B. A. Ritter, 
of Nederland came to Lampasas 
to attend the Price reunion on 
Sunday, Aug. 10, and stayed over 
for the Jones reunion Sunday, 
Aug. 17.

On Wednesday, the 13th, Mr. 
and Mrs. Price with Mra. War
ren, Mrs Hobin, Mra. Ritter and 
Mr. Price’s sisters, Mrs Nellie 
Gardner of Lometa, Miss Annie 
Price of Alpine, Mra. Carleton

Davis of Port Ar*jj 
Gardner's dsughD 
Weatherby of 
with old (rlendi 
neighbors at Bee 
grand old-time 
of rain and mu 
were 87 present.

It was Mr«. Wi.™ 
to her old home ki| 
reports a granil 
loaded table Un.| 
well, formerly of i 
also present, i 
OatesTlIIe spent' 
his sisters.

“Read
Reap”

Texas Bermuda

ONIONS . . . .  3 Lbs. 10c
Smooth Yellow

Y A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 3c
Freah

P R U N E S . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 10c
At. 10c Dozen

BANANAS . . . . Doz. 12c
White

GRAPES . . . . : .  Lb. 6c

Pork

SAUSAGE
Short Slice

BACON .
. . . .  Lb. 20c 
. . .  2 Lbs. 25c

Sliced

BO LO G N A. . . . . . . . . . Lb. 15c
Kriaket
ROAST Lb. 18c
Seven

S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 23c
Smoked

BACON Lb. 19c
DRESSED FRYERS

"4 r

This aimpic statement speaks for itM if. PIGGLY WIGGLY ahoppera kMW I 
it ia. They know that more lower prieca are found on our ahelves than say (

In town. SEE FOR YOURSELF!

Bulk
Purple Top 

TURNIP 
S E E D

Pineapple
JUICE

Cana

Kellog’s 
CORN FLAKES

FOR 2 1 c
—  With Bow l----

■ U V  A D i r i N S C  BO N O

CAMAY

»  BARS_______
Curl Comb Free

MACARONI
Dutch Maid
M I L K  . .
Admiration

COFFEE . .

. .Lb.Bs{| 
. 6  Cam 
3-Lb.Ba;

. QUar
Prepared

MUSTARD .
Sliced
PINEAPPLE . No.2Caa

GoIdNedalFH
24-Lb. 
BAG « ■ H i $1.1

12-Inch Crystal Cookie or 
Tray FREE!

EVERY D A Y . . .  a  IS
V AT PIflCLY WICCLY

pay i

I Mrs

c. s.

*tlt« n 
'»«r Gol

so I
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»ort Arta
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«-Chappell

J  Karnes and Rena V. 
1 fin  united in marri- 
desday at 8:30 p. m. in 
( (X the bride’s mother 
j  Parker Street In the 
I df a large crowd of

IbTiM is the daughter 
Viola Chappell. Bhe 

from Star High 
llgended a beauty school 
f  mtor.iu, and was em- 

d the Hotel Saylor 
(ailon at the time of her

tm rs  is the son of Mrs. 
prnt» of Star. Re Is now 
|M Id Hawthorne, Oallf., 
(defense program.

6ye was dressed in a 
l^ ita ry  suit made for 

Ion, and carried a  bou* 
wers which, after the

ig, was tossed and fell 
Louise D onett. Wilson 
I friend of the bride- 
as the best man and 
M)e Head, a cousin of 

was maid of honor.
I M Mitchell read the 

rites. James Mitchell 
iie wedding march, and 

luitchell was ring bearer.
I the ceremony refresh- 
f-rr served to the guests, 

couple left amid the 
|g  good luck and a  show-

RIDGE—
By TINA MAE CCM.MINGS

The women of this community 
are making comforts at the 
school house this week.

|ird  Mrs. Kmncs will 
f.r home In Hawthorne,

fcday Party
I  Betty Carol Woodard, 

of Mr. and Mrs. I. Z. 
entertsUned h*r 

Jtnd their mothers with a 
IVednesday honoring her 

rth anniversary.
I the guesU had arrived 

fd her with many 
|pfU. they went out on 

and played games 
to their age. Then 

(Bother, assisted by sev- 
tber guests, served pink 

cake and ice cream 
' the following; 

feyn Horton, Walter and 
lAthrne Jemlgan, 

Wilkins, Doris and 
iQpal Lawson, Janie Long, 

Howard, aharon Cbr- 
[Domthy Manuel, Rells 
sley Gerald Hardy, Mc- 
hn and aPtricla Oreat- 
nia Ruth and Carlene 
r. Barbara Porter, 
Woodard, Mrs. Travis 

(Un. Wayne Cometliu, 
flu Worley, Mrs. Hardy 
. Mrs Carl pyatherston, 

I kmtce Ljtwson, Mrs. 
Mrs PToyd Manuel of 
the honorce and her

i c .  s.
i Society of Christian 

I Bet at the Methodist 
I m Monday, Sept. 1, In 
fkukipss session.
«were discussed for more 
[jtrvlce during the fall 

>r. Mite boxes were 
110 that we may have 

1 offsring for the annual 
prayer In November. It 

1 tegret that we see our 
’ ®f long standing, Mrs. 

Ikwse. leave to spsnd the 
f h Austin.

Pintldi al program was 
l ^ -  Jim Weatherby. 
jtonclu.slon of the meet- 
Wcious iced melon was 

JvIMrs Weatherby.
|toes of the Methodist 
^  urged to attend and 
'  Part In the Woman's So- 
f  Christian Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Shelton of 
Brady went to San Saba Wed
nesday after spending several 
weeks with his sisters, Mrs. 
Stanley and Mrs. Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Elston Boatright 
and children of Baytown, Mr. 
and Mrs Owen Boatright of 
Brownwood visited In the Powell 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Forehand 
spent the week-end with his sis
ter, Mrs. D. B. Lindsay.

Mrs. Annie Curtis. Melvin Paf- 
ford and girls visited Charlie 
Boyd and family Wednesday and 
Thursday and attended the ro
deo at Sweetwater.

Mrs. Herman Boyd and girls 
of San Angelo have returned 
home after spending two weeks 
with her mother and slater, Mrs. 
Cumming.s and Tina Mae.

Miss Mandy Powell of Mercury 
16 visiting her brother, PYank 
Powell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. FYeeman 
and Martinet. Mrs. Pellum Shell 
and Katie Pearl have been at- 
teding church at Brownwood the 
past week.

Mrs. Frank Powell, Miss Man
dy Powell, Mrs. O. C. Calder, 
Mrs. J. E. Cummings and Una 
Mae attended church a t Oold- 
thwaite Saturday night.

Mrs. Melvin Pafford and Tina 
Mae Cummings went to Oold- 
thwalte Thursday for the com
fort demonstration given In Miss 
Scott’s office.

Mrs. Owen Boatright, Mrs. 
Estell Donahue of Brownwood, 
Mrs. Powell, Mrs. O. C. Calder, 
and Mrs. Melvin Pafford called 
In the Cummings home Thurs
day aftemocm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daugtitery 
of Houston sF>ent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
PYeeman, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cummings 
and baby of Nimrod visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hen
derson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Myles Calder a t
tended the Harrison reunion at 
Regency Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Stanley 
Mrs. J. E. Cummings and Tina 
Mae attended the Fifth Sunday 
meeting at Ooldthwaite Sunday.

Bro. Sparkman of Ooldthwaite 
will preach here the fourth Sat
urday night and Sunday. Ev
eryone Is cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Singleton 
and children, and Miss Annabell 
Wood of Hanna Valley spent 
Sunday In the Henderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pafford 
and girls and Mrs. Annie Curtis 
went to San Angelo Saturday 
where they attended the Boyd 
reunion.

Mrs. Owen Boatright of 
Brownwood spent Monday night 
hi the Cummings home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lindsay of 
Brownwood visited his parents 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Sallie Kight, Grannie 
Hollis. Owen Boatright and G 
W. Stanley and Sle Cumming.s 
visited In the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Cummings Monday.

School begins here next Mon- 
tbtj. Sept. 8. So, children, all be 
here on time to sart the term 
off.

Getting The Terracing Job Done VIOLATIONS 
REALLY VARY

While the Texas Game, Fish 
end Oyster Commission would 
rather, much rather, have hunt
ers and fishermen observe the 
many laws enacted by the Leg- 
slatute, which total more than 
700, It IS necessary that some 
arrests b? made. A check of a 
recent morithly report of arrests 
by wardens made in the Austin 
office reveals an Interestingcross 
section of the variety of laws 
which can be violated afield and 
on streams, according to Will J 
Tucker, executive secretary of 
the Commission.

- Young County's terracing machine, top, conatructa a 40-foot terrace 
on a farm operated by Pete Reynoldi of Newcastle. Lower left, D. A. 
Adam, county agent, givea instnietiona to John Downey, terracing ma
chine operator. Lower right, James H. Crawford, Young County AAA 
secretary, confers with Adam about the AAA’s conservation materials 
and aerviecs program which if being used for terracing work in Young 
County for the first tiasc in Texas.

I -----

-iMULLIN NEW S:-
From The Mullin Enterprise

Blue Bonnet Club

•ta* will use com as fuel 
»nd steam-gener- 

' power, experiments 
there as cheap as 

■ or fuel oil.

The Blue Bonnet Club met in 
the Jiome of Mrs. Bob Tabers 
Aug. 28. The afternoon was 
spent quilting.

Mrs. Tabers served refresh
ments to a large crowd of club 
members.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Floyd Benlningfleld Sept 
11.—Reporter.

------------- o-------------

NOTI CE
■rt*« me If yoB Uve 

CoMthwalte and 
oa thè towest 

wrma To Mch a 
'bave a besBtlfBl 

»Ptnet piana, 
now atoped la 
Md I wm aall 

• n»at tacriflee la 
tt»n haal it 

l>- **" Arttonla. Par 
*• *•■•T he tean, wrHa av

, * Ch*«. Oe*« Maa- 
", ^atonia Masi« 

*1» W. rotnaietca 
Antonio, Texaa.

Mrs. R. E. Worley and son, 
Rellls Earl, spent last week wKh 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Gerald and family at Hamilton.

Charles Botts of the CCC camp 
In Sterling. Colo., visited last 
week with his mother, Mrs. I. N. 
McGirk. He has Just recently 
been transferred to Colorado 
from Wazmhachie,

MWATF fXf

WHEN THIS 
HAPPENS, PHONE IIS 
and Well Priât Sonw 
For Yoa In A Hurry!!

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith and 
Joe Paul spent Sunday In San 
Angelo with his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ratliff and 
children of Zephyr visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rat
liff, here Sunday.

Elder and Mrs B. P. McNeiU 
and children of DeLeon are here 
visiting his father. Doc McNeill, 
and his sister, Mrs. Guy Han
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Masters of 
Corpus Chrlstl visited here Sun
day. They brought Mrs. Ella 
Masters home from a visit there.

Jack Buchanan of Loraeta Is 
tjow employed at Wilson’s Gar
age. He moved his family here 
Monday. They are located at 
the John Childers building.

Mrs. Wayne Baker was taken 
ill Sunday night. She was nish- 
ed to a Brownwood hospital acid 
Is now thought to be Improving.

Mrs. J. T. Hart and children 
have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dennis, near 
Goldthwaite.

Chas. and Glen Calder spent 
Sunday with relatives In San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Holland 
returned from Marlin Monday. 
They report J. A. Holland im 
proving. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Harper left Monday for Marlin 
and will spend the remainder of 
the week with Mr. Holland.

C. M. Morris left Monday on a 
trip to Waoo.

Miss Artie Mosler spent the 
first of the week visiting friends 
In Menard.

Miss EUlzabeth Wright left 
this week for Catarina, where 
she will again be a member of 
the high school faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Hamilton 
and girls of Dallas are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton.

Milton Vaughan of Austin Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Vaughan of the Lake 
Merritt community and visited 
friends here Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Taylor of 
San Saba visited her father, C. 
M Smith, and her sister. Miss 
Oma Smith, Thursday

Herbert Roth wall has just 
completed putting a new roof on 
his mother’s house.

Miss Dorothy Casey of Wolf- 
forth has been elected to a po
sition as teacher In the Home 
Economics Department of the 
Fofsan school.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Coor came 
In Wednesday from Bola for a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Wallace. Mrs. Katye 
Pybum and son, Teddy Rhea, 
came to MulUn with her for an 
extended visit in Bola.

Wilson Lewis, son of George 
Lewis of the Lake MOrrlU com
munity was visiting friends 
here Thursday. Wilson gradu
ated at Daniel Baker College 
this summer, and has been 
elected to s position as teacher 
and coach In the Miles school.

Mrs. A. G. Weston and Mrs. 
Chas. Maxey aper.t the week-end 
in San Saba with relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Gray on Auugust 29. a 7 1-2- 
pound girl. She has been named 
Patricia Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Allen of 
Sweetwater visited his uncle, T. 
V. Swlnney, this week.

Rev. T. M. Mitchell of Smiley 
visited friends here FYlday and 
Saturday. Hia wife and boys 
were visiting rylatlves In Brown
wood. They were en route to 
Center City, where they attend
ed the Head reunion Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Calder Is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, Rupert Anderson 
and daughter In San Angelo.

Jim Tullos and Rex TuUos are 
in Corsicana, where they are 
employed.

Don Vaughan Is in Brown
wood, where he Jig employed at 
Montgomery Ward’s Store in 
the radio department.

Miss Nell Guthrie left Wed
nesday for O'Donnell, where 
she will agían teach English and 
Spanish In high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. McCown 
and daughfter, Nadine, visited 
relatives In San Stab« Sunday.

E. B. Harper of Denton visited 
his brother-in-law, Sid Tullos, 
here Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Hancock of Brown
wood visited frlendg here Satur
day .

Mrs. Neal CaonichacI and 
son Harvey of Ben Arnold spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Rube McDonald, and family 
here.

K. B. Henry and WUlle Steele 
of Wichita Falls spent Labor 
Day here with their families.

Mrs. Anna Oldfield of Bastrop, 
Mrs. Haskell Smith and daugh
ter of Belton, and Mrs. J. H. 
Randolph of OoldUiwaite visited 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hancock 
and grandson. Preston Brown, 
Jr., of Port Worth spent the 
week-end here with his brother, ̂  
Arthur Hancock, and family.

W. H. O. Chambers and son, 
Walter Chambers, of Crosscut 
visited Weldon Chambers at 
Alexsmdria, La. Weldon return
ed home with them and spenk 
Labor Day here.

Mrs. Coke Westbrook and son. 
Coke, Jr., of San Angelo are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West
brook.

Miss Fay Hamilton left Sun
day for Dallas to visit for a few 
days.

W. W. Perkins received the 
news that a son was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. WlU>a Perkins in Tuc
son. Arlz. Mrs. Perkins and fiáhs 
Willene are visitlnc there no#.

MYs. B. P Kittle returned fÉit- 
urday from an eBlended visit to 
Brownwood. Mr*. Lindsey Kit
tle and Betty Lynn came home 
with her and will visit her here 
for a while. fit« |

Several hundred arrests during 
the month checked revealed 
that there were violations In one 
way or another of 37 different 
l&ws. They varied from killing 
prairie chickens, upon which 
there will be no open season for 
five years, to arrests for the 
L^k of bait dealers licenses.

One fisherman got in trouble 
fur netting during the closed 
season. Another was fined for 
possessing short fish. Still an
other went to court because he 
was destroying under-sized fish. 
Several persons who had killed 
deer out of season, or who had 
killed doe deer, paid heavy fines. 
Non-game bird hunters paid off. 
as did persons killing Javeinlas 
during the closed season. Pos
sessing game birds out of sea
son wasnt’ healthy for the pock- 
ethooks of several mem. Pollut
ers of streams paid off. Persons 
caught taking fish with their 
hand.« found It necessarj’ to pay 
In justice court. Several com
mercial fishermen and fis'i 
dealers did not have licenses 
amd were caught up with bv 
wardens. The use of unlawful 
nets got some mem In trouble, 
while others were arrested for 
hunting ducks out of season.

And so It goes each month. 
Most sportmen observe the law.« 
end strive to know all the spe
cial laws pertaining to the sec
tion of the state In which they 
are hunting or fishing; but there 
are those who intentionally vio
late the laws, the game and fUh 
hogs and they are the ones the 
Game Department feels should 
be punlshrd so there will be 
more game and fish for the 
sporUmen who appreciate na
ture's offspring for the food and 
sport they can provide.

about six feet long. According 
to Mr Mannerlng, a patent med
icine manufacturing company 
sent an uncle of his. B G. Und- 
ley, a small alligator. That was 
25 years ago. Mr. Llncley kept 
the reptile for several days. 
Then K escaped. The Llndlcy 
drug store was only a lew hun
dred yards from Pecan Bayou 
It IS intlrely possible tne gator 
Is the same one which Is fre
quently sighted

• •  *

Hitch Hiking ScLsur-Tail«

A “hitch-hiking" scissor-tall 
flycatcher has been reported to 
the Game Department by two oC 
Its biologists. They recently 
flushed a great horr.td owl from 
a tree where he was aklng hig 
alternoon siesta A tiny, but 
angry scissor-tall Immediately 
took off In pursuit of the hugs 
bird and twice alighted on tho 
broad beu-k ol the owl in flight. 
The small bird did a .ood Job ot 
feather pulling each time i( 
alighted on the owl’. back.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED— The 78th birthday onniversary 
of G. B. Wallace of Mullen, shown with Mrv Walloce, 
was observed Sunday at a reunion in Christoval pork. 
The couple wos morried 53 yeors lost December.

G.B. WALLACE OF MULLIN IS HONORED ON 
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY WITH REUNION
• Courtesy San Angelo Standard- 

Times.)
CHRISTOVAL. Aug. 5. •SC—«’ 

A reunion of the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. O B Wallace of Mullin 
was held here Sunday, In honor 
of Mr Wallace's 78th birthday 
anniversary.

Relatives attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Legal McCormick and 
Bobby and Joyce Marie, and Lu
ther McCormick of Oplin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Coor, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Wallace, Sr., and Billy 
Joe and Jackie Elarl. and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Wallace, Jr.'

amd Shirley Ann. all of E ^a) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott King and Pat
ty Lou. Ross City, and H. H. 
Wallace of Tucumcarl. N. M.

The guest list Included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Coor, Mr. and Mr.<i, 
Frank Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Ripple, and Neva Dene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Thomas and T. B. 
Coor, of Eola, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Anderson and Claudlne, Mr. and 
Mrs. W C. Mayes aivd Ruthla 
Fay and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mayes, all of Vancourt. and 
Floyd Thomas of San Angelo.

THE POCKETBOOK 
(/KNOWLEDGE

Bird Flew To San Salvador
A white-winged dove banded 

In Cameron County, Texas. 
July 31, 1940, was shot In San 
Salvador, Central America, Oct. 
15, 1940, two and a half months 
lattar, according to word receiv
ed recently by the Texas Game 
Department. The distance the 
bird covered was more than 
1.200 miles, and is one of the 
longest on record for white- 
dove flights. I

Another bird banded In Texas 
was killed in Tampico. Vera 
Crua The bird was banded and 
released In ■ Cameron County In 
July, 1940, and was killed in 
March of 1941.

Whlte-wlngs are being banded 
by Texas and U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service biologists to help 
them obtain informatioiv as to 
the habits of these game birds. 
Several hundred were banded In 
the Rk> Grande Valley last year 
and more were banded during 
the nesting period this year.

MAMy U-S. C0MPAN1EÇ, IN ANÇWER ID • .E NATIONS NBFP FOR 
V tW H  ElpUlPMENt PECAN AtAkiNC NEW klNO# OF PROOüCTÍ 
AltHOüâH -mey we«  USEP ONiy to peacetime MANUFACIURg—  ♦

I

Clears Dp Mystery
This column recently carried 

a story of an alligator which In
habits Pecan Bayou, near 
Brownwood. In West Texas. Al
ligators are common enough in 
deep East Texas, but few have 
ever been seen in West Texas 
Now comes word from L. E. 
Mannerlng of Colorado City, 
Texas, which may clear up the 
mystery of the Pecan Bayou res
ident, which, is incidentally.

CASH AT DEATH
Why not Join with the 

thousands off people who 
own o«r MWb hnrial expense 
poUeies. Agoo from 1 day 
te 75 yean are written In 
amonnts from 85« to ISM 
at reasonaMe monthly rat«« 
Yffe pay cash within 24 hoan 
after death. Ask iny  an- 
dsrtafcer aboat a«
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Central Texas Int.
Co.

BARTLETT, TEXAS

PATHFINDER M ags to yoa in words ami pffeiw« tko 
dnuna of eveats fresh from Washington, D. C* tha aatioa’a 
capital, today the Worisra news center. Nnws, fsataras, 
and facts, «vents boiled stown into 30 inleraatisg; tospirtng 
daparUnant« Coasgiiato, nnbiaaad, non partlaan, non* 
■actariaa. dapeadsble—givaa both sidta Improoad new 

feidar«« WorWra oMcal. moat rsod arwa weakly a« 
ooe-foarth tha coal off other« PWrakbes «lean. raNahia 
reading for tha aatira faally.
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
l^blish U Even F: The EAGLE PUBUSHINO CO.

Mlüä H 
’ {

M THOMPSON 
and Pub!' :her

LOOKINU BACKWARD
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

State Department

Health Notes |Text For Texas P R O F E S S I O N A L  CAI
Hv GEORIiE r  HESTER I ^  W H  |

(Vt;ingle
■ ;ub¡¡. ■ . 3 month* 50i
aSubocripL^n. per year, in advance»
Outside Texaj, per year —. -

05
6 months $1.00 

$l 50
_____ $175

Entered In the Post Office at Goldthwaite as seccnd-class mall
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 

Teputatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in  the crlumns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
aiotKe of same being girtn the editor personally at this office.

The Venereal Disease Pro
gram of the Tex,  ̂ Sta'o D ipirt- 
ment of Health in co-operation 
with the Texas State Medical 

. , . AraorlaRon composed of some
td the first of the week from an : 5 p h ^ i ^ s .  has r.p -

iTaken from files of the Gold- 
t*'Maile F.agle Sept. !. 191S.) •, 
,T c  Street and family rtf um- '

THE RAMPARTS WE WATCH

auto trip to the coast country
Miss Lillie Martin retur.'ed 

Sunday from market where she 
bought fall and winter goods 
for Henry Martin’s Store.

Mrs a m i of Killeen spent 
Saturday In he city vl*iUng her 
daughter. Mrs Robert Little- 
page She and Mrs LitUepage 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
relatives at Croas Plains.

GOOD CROPS
R J Edmondson was here 

from the Ridge country Tuesday 
and reported his com good and 
other crops satisfactory, al-

idly expanded during the pa.st 
two yean." Dr George W. Cox. 
State H*alth Officer, declared 
recen:ly. ‘‘And at prpesent It Is 
reaching 90 per cent of the 
state’s popolatum."

This work Is vital to national 
defense and has been highly 
commended by those In charge 
of S-lectlve Service. Young men 
Ir.lected with a ver.eral disease

«MALI Bl’SINES.SES IN \
THE WAR-TIME ECO.NOAIY |

A recent newt, story told about: _ 
a small Texas factory that had^^ 
to close Its doors because It 
could not secure the nreessary 
materials for manufacturing Its 
articles. Although small, as 
mcxlern Industries go, this was 
an old factory, and had always 
been conducted on a sound busi
ness basis Its failure, with the 
discharge of some sixty em
ployes was due to no fault of Its 
managers, but to conditions en
tirely beyond their control. This 
factory was a normal and pros
perous peace-time lndu«try. but

F. P. B O W M A N
Lawyer and .Abstractor 

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE ' 
Represent the Federal Landi^ 
Bank at Houston, Loaning e 

on land a t i ‘%: Interest 9.

Offiee In Cotirthonse ^
Goldthwaite, Texas a

»«

i;
unforturately It was dependent ! '

ador Bullitt in a re- !f Ws Ŝ CtlOO.

I K
FINE CORN 

Griffin of Sbuth Bennert

According to Ambas
cent speech in Philadelphia, the United States 
today is in as much danjrer as France was a 
yearW o. .-Ind today France ¡ . defeated, d i.- i™'",'“  
m er'liered. crushed underneath the conquer- ■ car« of com a.t a . îample of th. 
or's heel. Other dire warniners are beine of- farm this
fered arno.-̂ t daily. If woi-se comes to woi-se. ih«‘'Mk”?oSy ^
Avhat is it that America stands to lose? j«©« wtii produce as nne com as

Our land will stiU l e  here even thou.cb 
overshadowed by a different fla.? from the I can be grown here without

are not acceptable for training 
in the armed forces for the de- j on raw materials which are now 
fen«e of the natior; Every effor | beir.g pre-emptled by the de
ls being mad ir co-operation j fense industries under the gov- 
wUh military authorities, to keep' emmer.t’s priority rulings 
venereal dlsea>a infection« to i '

I minimum The need of this

J.  C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fourth Floor First National 
Bunk Building 
Rooms 411-412 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone, Dial 2559

D r .J, T. C. GrJ
dentist [Ó

g Office Over Piggiyl 
Ô Hours: #-ij; 
g Phone 241 Olllce; 

Guldthwaitc, '
g

S w

H Residence Phone, Dial 3599

The (ate of this factory Is not ¡
work in rational defense and In i an isolated case.
clvtlian life 1« ipnarent when 
th> records of the draft b;,\!vl'»i 
In Texas sho»- that six out o f ,

Stai-s and Stripes. Probably there would be 
little  or no change in ownei*ship of homes and  ̂
businesses and factories. O f course we should his ‘ubscrlption for the Eagle 
lalxji* under oppressive ta.xation unknown on sixteenth time, n is good
this (’.«ntinent since the United States won its Fnrd*7ot™icne^^aw he u a 
;fr ‘ed''m fnm i another European ])ower. Our good patron, but because he i* 
nia-’ki :s outside our Ixiundaries would be a good man 
- I - -  - or so closely limited our producers, u«.« w L e r '^ r h " » n ^  who 
\V'-i 1 [ be on a starvation basis. But all this *'?re both injured in an accl- 
Ave could endure.

Those thmirs we would lose are not tan- tre ĤHn% aiont as weu m 
...'Me objects like money or houses or land |Couid be hoped Mr. waiker** 
They are the privileires by which America “ ** .*'*

It is an e x - ' 
ample of what thousands o f ' 
«mail (aciories are (icl:.g today, 
as victims of the vast dlsloca-' 

Itlons of a war-time economy 
’The ominous trend is of partic
ular concern to the Southwest 
-!r,ce this 5ectlon does not have! 
the great heavy Industrl's such

,, . as those In the Northeast Whileeal disease clln; - are In o p e n - ,,.  * .  ̂ . .i, . „  1. . . \ she great indu'itrles In that sec-
Uon are swamped with more I

Ined are rejected for mill’ary, 
service becau.se of a syphilitic ;

time 90 vener- '

A NDERSON & GILLIAM* 
Lawyers, Land .Agents 

.And Abstractors
Will Practice In All Courts i 

.Special attention given to; 
Uand m d commercial llUga-> 
■tlon. Notary Public In office 

Office in Courthouse 
i Goldthwaite, Texas

A. BAYI
■; in’s i r .an’c 

Representing '
:'Insurance Company] 
- America, of rhiiadel 
OOne of the Oldest t;

 ̂ est of American .^J 
sura:'.ce Compa 
Also Nolary

tion in 62 
sdditional

COi.
13('

ties and 
counties

in an 
treat-jwork (or the w e^ taken ; ^  ,

from Mr O riffm sow n field , patienu through y.rvice given;
by the physlci.«;.s of Trxsis. In 1 
this latter ca.«’ through plant > 
worked out betweer. the Slate

business thsn they can handle, 19 
and the government itself is ' 
putting billions into new plants, 
there are thousands of smaller 
non-defense concerns threaten- 
id  with shutdowns -,nd layoffs 
and are bel.".g choked out be- 
caust their material- are being 
cut off.

D r. C A T H E Y

! was c herwlse injured, while hl£
ha.' iri-'iwn prosperous and great. Private en -¡sons leg was broken.
tei prise, the l ight of every man to engage m | R s Burgess has purchased
•whatever lawful occupation he see.s fit. and ‘»'»cksmith ¡du>p

Health Depir'.-nent and local 
medical soriet: dr_ - are sup
plied through the .State H'-aKh 
Department to s; the phy. lc- 
lana in giving vice to the In -[ To date, the government has
digent patient' Of the 44 c l- ; let nearly twenty billion dollars 
ties in Texas w .th a population! In vjrlous deferse contracts, 
of over 10,000 only a few arej I'ift;.'-slx of the large corpora- 
wnthout available treatments.: tlons have received three fourths 
ard  In these ve.'.ereal dlseasei—or about flftsen billions—of 
services are betnf rapidly devel-! this total. Yet there are over 
oped. When th is accomplish-1165.000 factories In this country, 
td, Texas will bi among the| 
leading states in meeting Itsi 
venereal dlsea'se p- blem.

The Eye-Sight Speeialiet 
Will be In Goldthwaite a t the 

GOLDTHWAITE INN 
EVERY FRIDAY 

E;yes Tested—Glasses Fitted 
See Dr. Cathey and 

See Better

1195

J .  N. KEEl
.Marble and t.ran itt!

,Be,it V., ri,.!'. 
ship -My 47 
and experience at] 

> 'rvlce.
Km FKirri 

See me before plsej 
order. 

E'isher St. Goldthaa

D r . D r u e  S .
Lirrnsed Velcri» 

BR(>WNWCX>D. 
Phone !t«4K I Niti

, . 11 1 • 1 • 1. I®” *De squareto  devote to it all the geniu.^ and energy with | ai d ha* already taken charge of 
which nature has endowed him is one of the!**^ bu.«me*s. He also purchased 
grert-st of these intangible rights. '“

Pei*sonal libertv is another. It insures our

More Jobs Open In 
U. S. Civil Service

; In the dial he sold his farm 
I Jone.% Valley to Mr. Martin.

in

right to talk and write and woi-ship as we 
jrlease. By it we are enabled to conduct our 
work and play in accordance with our own 
clesiies, so long as they do not infringe upon 
the rights of others. Through it we have

M.ARINE RECRITTINC STA- 
nON OPENED LAMPASAS

I The U 8  Civil Service Com- 
I mission announces open com- 
j petltlve examinations for the 
i following jxisitions;

Prl.Tcipal clerk (field service», 
; S2.3O0 a year: senior clek. $2 000 
! a year: assistant clerk, $1.600 a 
yeir

Various positions In the CivU

and In-

The U. S MariJie Corps has 
I announced that a temporary re

gained the precious boon of the freedom of Atoinistratton.̂ û
the press and discussion. jSept. S and 9, and m L am pa^s' S lsU ^ to lÍ

There also would be lo.st our heritage of ;'«p‘ if and 11 u> accept appii-
representative democracy by which the low- ! i^I.'S^lrJeking yo«n.g ” 
liest citizen may now register his will in the ¡men between the ages of na-nd 
affairs of state and which makes the leaders “  y**rs with no dependents. '¿ 7; ;  oc¡¿réú)‘r $1.260 
o f our government responsive to the people s 
will.

These great lights of freedom have blink
ed and gone out in nation after nation. Only

Many of the small manufac
turers are hot-footing it to 
Washington to see what can be 
done. To get priorities on the 
essential materials they must, 
uf course, get defense contracts 
But the sad fact Is. most 
of them are engaged In non-de- 
ler.se work and it seems that 
xothlng can bs done about it. 
Some say that, after traveling 
thousands of miles they get only 
the run-around as a result of 
their efforts.

ten years ago Germany was a republic whose 
people were as free and enlightened as any 
on the globe. Up until the time the Reichstag 
or Parliament building in Berlin was burned. 
Hitler and his Nazis had never attained a 
majority at the poll.«— 44 per cent being the 
high water mark for his party.

1'he terrible metamorphosis of the Ger
man eovem m ent gives rise to the question, 
“Was Germany perhaps toô  free?”

Fiance only two year.s a’go was a land of 
the utmost personal freedom and one in 
which the workers virtually ruled. Y et where 
is France’s freedom today?

England in order to combat the forces 
that would strangle her and leave her tortm’- 
ed, bleeding form prostrate in the dust, has 
had to suspend the rights of personal freedom  
which have made her a bulwark of democra
cy  for generations.

Today our beloved nation is free —  as 
free as Germany in 1930, as France and Brit
ain before the war began. Our government 
is so free that a little group of perverse, 
though possibly w'ell meaning. Senators has 
been able to delay for a month one of the 
m ost vital steps in our national defense pro
gram. Our law's are so liberal that partisan 
new'spapers are privileged to print the most 
scurrilous criticism of our President and the 
leaders of his government. Private enter
prise is so entrenched that vast combinations

$2 000 a
year.

Orapha ype operator. $1.260 a 
year; horizontal assorting ma-

aner.tly destroy our small capi
talists. winding up with our na
tional cconnomy completely mo- 
r.opoUzed by a few major cor- 
poratons. If su<^ occurs, his
tory «'ill record it as America's 
major step toward the soclallaed 
state. At pre 'ent the longtime 
outlook is not very encouraging 

--------- 0---------

D efense Savin 
S tam p s To Be 
In  R etail Stori

This same dislocation has al
ready happened In Ekigland. 
where over twenty thousand 
non-defen.se industries have 
closed down, and another 20.000 
are about to do ao.

who are in good health and have, 
a moderate education. ’

___________ n _ _ _____  : W ith  $2.52 a n  h o u r  fo r  o v e r tim e .
Also positions In the Merchant 

Marine.

Much has been said about 
spreading the contracts and us-

GOLDTHWAITE GIRL 
TO WORK IN CRANE

DENTON. Sept 4.—Miss Jo 
Whittaker of Goldthwaite, a 
1941 graduate of Texas State 
College for Women, has Just 
been elected to teach physical 
education in Crane for the 
coming year.

Taking a B S.
Whittaker majored 
education. The daugthtrr of Mr 
and Mrs. A. L. Whittaker, she | other typ’s of retail 
was well known on the T8CW i At the meeting ret; 
campus, having participated in I dorsed full partlrlpatio;
numerous student activities.

------------- o-------------

BUY A D E F E N S E  B O N D _______

materials because the profits did not satisfy. 
Organized labor is free enough and powerfiii 
enough actually to call strikes of workmen 
engaged in the manufactm-e of militarv air
craft.

A hou.se divided against it.self cannot 
stand: It cannot long stand in peacetime. It 
will quickly ci*umble and fall, the same as 
France, when assailed by a foe united under 
one relentless will.

America must unite. We must-forego the 
luxury of carping criticism and the sabotage 
of statecraft. If the great privileges which 
we as a nation have enjoyed so long are 
worth preserving, they must be enjoyed in 
moderation. There is no good which may not 
be an evil if carried to an excess, and our 
treasured liberties are no exception. If we 
would continue to enjoy them in the future, 
we must here and now agree to moderate 
them for the common welfare.

The ramparts we watch today are not 
only the wave swept shores of tropic sands 
and gleam ing glacier ice. We are not con
cerned primarily with our bui ied hoard of 
gold in the Kentucky hills, with our surpluses 
of oil, o f cotton and of wheat. The rampai-ts 
we must watch, for which we must fight, 
even die if need be, are those which have 
made possible the American way of life. 
They were won by our forefathers but only 
under the penalty of blood and sweat. We

if of factories have spum ed to accept govern- must guard them the same way. 
^  m ent orders for critically needed defense | “*• oowtbwait« 1̂ 1« Aug ao, 1940 r«iReprinted by request.)

,  ̂ Misgivings lest Southern econ-
ng the sub-contract system Inlomy be upset b>' a "revolution” 

order to take care of those tn-(arising from a mechanical cot- 
dustries no«r facing destruction ton picker need trouble nobody.
In this country. But as yet lit
tle has been done In that direc
tion Nor is it likely that very 
much «rill be done. To begin 
«rith. the (iontracts «'ere let to 
the big concerns simply because 
they «'ere already equipped to 
handle the orders not only at 
less cost, but «rith quicker re- 
suits. At the same time the big. 
concerns ha\«c frowned upon the i 
idea of (arming out or sub-let- i 
ling a share of their orders to | 
the smaller concerns, offering as 
one of their excuses the state- I 
ment that the little concerns' 
could not be relied upon to get I 
the Job done. •

The .«mailer concerns also dls- J 
like the sub-contract system, be-i
cause it gives them no assur-! 
ance that other contracts will 
foUow in sufficient volume to 
justify the expense of remodel
ing their plants for such «rork.

It seems that neither the OPM 
nor the large manufacturers at 
present have any idea of how to
take care of these smaller plants. 
The much-publicized efforts to 
care for the 175.000 workers In 
the dissolved silk Industry, for 
example, represent a mere trifle 
compared to the thousands of 
other Industries now facing the 
same (ate.

The whole situation brings to 
mind the terrible enocomlc dis
locations which the war Is bring
ing about. The social efforts 
will not be so evident until the 
war closes but there will be 
headaches a plenty then. Some 
day and somehow we must re
build the very peacetime indus- 

we are now letting go 
orerboard. It U unthinkable that 
we would let the war liquidate 
our amaU Industrie« and penn-

says Fowler McCormick, of In
ternational Harvester Company, 
whose company has been ex
perimenting on pickers for 30- 
odd years.

tailers for Defenae 
15 to 20. wh'n the sta 
ery state will onicenti 
efforts to enlist custc 
buy Defense Savliigi | 
Before that time, 
from coast to coast ait |  
to have D fens* Satli'l 
on sale.

Defense Stamps and Bonds «ill make Ideal Ctf

il HARD-WORKING CARPENTER Wh
"A carpenter has to be pretty exactlM 
in bU work, and I feel the 
about my financial business. I can t » 
ford to be careless about money matte" 
—tha t’s why I let the Trent S“ ** 
lake care of everything for me. T e. 
been my adviaere for years and s* 
they’ve never made a serious mislake 
any matter."

Member roderai Depealt InsaraDce Corpsrs***
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fense Savings Stamprj 
be on sale in 
throughout the country 

Secretary Merjea 
nounced :hc ext'ml 
fenae Pavings Stamprl 
retail outl«-' ewryii.el 
meeting at the Tmuu 
ment. when executlrral 
ciations repreaenung i 
a million store* plrip 
dials participation 
members in the Defea 

i Program Stamp« 
egree. Miss i sale very shortly in 
In physical | stores, grocery, dmf. | 

furniture, hardware.
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i l GHBORI NG NEWS
■ flOM LOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS MENTIONED

(.day enlampment 
Dam by the 6th 

fil the Tfxaa Defense 
to be successful 

libe standpoint of at- 
ind work accom-

|f  Brngg, 6S, of Tow 
f-o County, fell In 

County court- 
djy morning and 

flxr hip. She was 
the hall when she 

ng and fell, 
a! provisions of the 
farm program are 

sri i-ed emphasis will 
I on conservation amd 

work on Individual 
|C Johnston, Jr., sec- 

Lampasas County 
iUe«, said this week. 

I Shanks, preskient of 
er of Commerce, an- 

IWi'tnesday morning 
I nags had been recelv- 

> chamber and would 
I to all merchants who 
|pol>' on which to dls- 

Thls Is a service that 
3tlon Is extending to 

I »b--oluteIy free.
trift board will send 

[to Fort Sam Hou.ston 
cr 30. Those In the 

Clyde Haywood 
|gii; Bagley Moses, 
I Bu.‘ ‘11, William Hous- 

and Lee Willard

George Oertman 
V, Weir Kirby. 

Callas, where Mr. 
iGirtman will spend a 
l i t ! )  ding a gift show. 
- r’an to return Friday

a block, of leases In the south
west part of the county In the 
Pottsvllle vicinity. Capt. Wood- 
fln also Is Interested in oil and 
gas development In Comanche 
County, and Is spending a part 
of his time there.

At a called meeting of the Jay- 
cees last Tuesday night held In 
the county courtroom a large 
number assembled to discuss the 
proposed trip to be made to 
Waco next month. It was de
cided by a vote to use automo
biles as means of transportation 
Instead of a bus as had been 
proposed. The annual Jaycee 
convention will be held In Waco 
in September artd organizations 
from far and wide will be pres
ent to hear some of the state’s 
best speakers.

The W. A. Marwltz, Julia Daw
son and T. K. Rea gas wells In 
the Pottsvllle area were treated 
with acid Monday morning and 
the reqxinse was very good, ac
cording to officials of the Lone 
Star Oas Company, who said 
each of the three wells was 
making a volume of around 50,- 
000.000 cubic feet.

Thomas League, superintend
ent of the Hamilton County 
iUectrlc Cooperative Association, 
has been notified by Harry 
Slattery, department head In 
Washington, that he Is one of 
the fifty REA project superln 
tendents In the United States 
who have been Invited to attend 
a special conference to be held 
In Washington Sept, 22-27.- Her
ald-Record.

Lometa—
Miss Callie Lowe, sister of the 

editor, was seriously injured 
Monday night, Aug. 18. when 
the car in which she and Con
way and Frances Perry were 
riding In the mountains at Estes 
Park. Colo., went off the drive 
and down the mountainside 
three miles from the Continen
tal Divide.

!omanch<

of 180.50 In cotton 
ms , issued to the | 

In Lampasas County 
K tlicm under the AAA 

1 Four hundred and sev- 
‘ hav‘ been the receiv- 

lais anviunt In stamps 
[iwrat: - $20.09 to each 

wbo received stamps.—

Jlon —
lla.’̂ .ilton persons escap- 
ibrulsi ,- whe.n the auto- 

|ln which they were rld- 
rlarr.ed on Highway 281 

|U miles .south of town 
morning at 10:30

H.itt has been notified 
|lu.s been made chairman 

' in District 3-A of the 
flater.atlonal organlza- 
|Hl' jurisdiction Includes 
•'* Club In Stephens, 

EMth and Hamilton 
P<!. a n -J  his appointment 

»ui'iccd by the District

Arch Woodfln, Fort 
leologist, arrived In 

thi.s week to work up

Between 35 and 40 grid hope
fuls are expected to turn out 
Monday morning. Sept. 1, at 7 
o'clock to Coaches Glenn Frazier 
and John Dyer, for the opening 
football workout of the Coman- 
ehe High School Indians.

Mrs. Ruby Rudd, local piano 
teacher. Is expected to return 
nex‘ week from Raymondvllle. 
where .she has been vi.sltlng her 
par»nt.s. Mr. and Mrs. Hays.

County Treasuiirer Mrs. Za- 
Nette Lane Payne and husband, 
Vance Payne, and Miss Claudia 
Fi.shcr, deputy county clerk, re
cently returned from an extend
ed vacation in New Mexico and 
other western points.

Peanuts grown on AAA allotted 
acre.s In Texas. Oklahoma. Ar
kansas. Louisiana and New Mex
ico will be worth $1.32 for No. 1 
grade. $1.23 for No. 2 grade and 
$1 12'- for No. 3 grade, accord
ing to Information received by 
Dick Weefces, manager of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers’ 
As-oclatlon at Gorman.

Walter Jack Thomas of Co
manche, member of the United 
States Navy, was in the expedi
tionary force which recently oc
cupied Iceland.—Chief.

Possibly the largest yellow cat 
ever caught In the Colorado 
River was brought In last Fri
day morning by Nort McLean, 
who Is a fisherman deluxe. The 
fish was about as large as Arch 
Murphy, a: d we Imagine would 
be a lot better to eat.

Wednesday afternoon Lometa 
came In for another fine rain, 
which totaled almost two Inches. 
This brings the total rainfall 
for Augu.st to more than nine 
Inches.

An order was pas-sed Aug. 11 
at the regular meeting of the 
Lampasas Commissioners' Court 
limiting to 20.000 pound.s the 
gross weight of any truck or oth
er vehicle crossing the Bend 
bridge over the Colorado River. 
—Reporter.

LAKE MERRITT—
By .Mrs. DOUGLAS ROBERTSON

On Tuesday night, Aug. 26, 
Miss Loralne Day surprised Mrs. 
Elmer Harbour with a miscel
laneous shower In the W. F. Day 
home. Mrs. Millard Richmand, 
Mrs. Stun Porter and Mrs. W, F. 
Day were co-hostesses.

■Since my letter last week had 
to be divided. I'll try not to make 
this one so long.

AFE S U R E  S P E E D Y
are invited to inspect our fleet of 
luxurious and incomparably safe  

otor Coaches serving the all-paved 
between Brownwood and Austin 

Brownwood and W aco via Gold- 
âite.

ARROW COACH LINES
P u t e n g e r  a n d  E x p r e s s  S t a t i o n  a t  

S a y l o r  H o t e l  
L o w  R a t e s  E v e r y w h e r e

IPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
n j y c e d  P a r t o  S t o c k .  F a c t o r y  T r a i n e d  
■ •d is n ic s , d e s i r i n g  t o  g i v e  B e t t e r  
’ • ' v i c e ................

*« waa M t  to giva ya« Saarfaetaay Sarvlaa.
J r  ■  laak aftor H atoi yaa will gat the aarrlea yaa a rt

aatHtog to.
M t a(f tha t h  waaSat — Nathtog pal as tka*

Ito toa’ — a a  faS toa larga far aa

^YLOR CHEDROLET CO.

The Trigger Mountain revival 
closed Sunday night with two 
additions to the church.

Mr. and Mr?. Arnold Reynolds 
visited in the 'Eubank home Sun
day.

Gbrnn Crow and Ralph La 
Vick from Lawton. Okla., spent 
a few days last week with rela- 
lilves here.

Mrs. J. T. Robertsori spent 
Thursday and Friday with Doug
las Robert.son and family and 
atterded the meeting.

Vivian Lewis who is attending 
a beauty school at Brownwood,

' visited homefolks this week-end. 
Johnnie Belle Long has gone 

to Ranger to vi-lt with her 
aunt. Mrs. Joe Dennis.

Mrs. Lively from Lampasas has 
been visiting friends here this 
week.

Mr. Daniels’ slater, Mrs. Ruth 
Hamlltc.i from Glen Bose, Is 
making an extended visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and boys.

Glynn and Ruth Crow, Ralph 
La Vick and Mr.s. Roy Dellls 
called in the Robertson and 
Petty homes Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cornelius 
from San Antonio spent Satur
day with Jake Brown and fam
ily.

Era and Milton Vaughan from 
Austin have been visiting their 
parents tthe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Waddell 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Nix and Geraldine Petty spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Rob
ertson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Petty and Jim
mie ate supper with Raymond 
Williams and family Sunday 
night.

Miss Mable LUllan Graves 
visited homefolk.s this week-end.

Mrs Dick Lewis and little son 
spent the week-end In the Lewis 
home.

Bro. Bob Barnett and James 
Vermllllan have been visiting 
different homes over the com
munity the last week.

Sybil Meyers and Lavlna Mae 
Gamer spent Sunday with 
Mumsle Graves,

Jake Davis and family left 
Monday tor Dallas after visiting 
with her parents for several 
weeks.

-------------- 0--------------

After several hours of talking 
and fun-making a basket of 
gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Harbour. After the gifts were 
opened, and Mrs. Harbour ex
pressed her appreciation, the 
guests were ushered Into the 
dining room where dellclou.s 
punch and cake w.re serv^ed to 
a large number of Mrs. Har
bour’s friends of Long Cove, 
a.nrt Mrs, Clyde Himilton and 
caughters of Killeen. Texas. At 
a late hour all adjourned, wish
ing for the Harbour.^ the great
est of happlnes.s ; .d success 
Mrs. Harbour was formerly Mis;. 
Gladys Casbeer and has taught 
our school for the past three 
years. She Is known and loved 
by all of Long Cove. We surely 
are going to mls.s her, not only 
in our school, but also In our 
community.

Charlie Redden and sons, Al
bert. Elton, John, and Len D. 
of Robstown have been visiting 
In the J. O. Hood and Harvey. 
Boyd homes. Albert Redden Is In 
the navy and Is home for a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs Allen W. Hill and 
son, Durwin. of San Angelo vis
ited In the L. W. Hill and Mrs 
Neeld homes over the week-end 
end attended church services.

Australian flue-cured to*»cco 
growers will afttempt to double 
the country’s production, manu
facturers there agreeing to buy 
all leaf of accoptable quality 
the country esm produce the 
next few years.

Mrs. Norman Gnimbl?s and 
baby Mary lynn returned to "Vm 
Saba Sunday after a two weeks’ 
visit In the W. C. Elmore home.

Miss Bob Elmore came home 
Sunday from Killeen where she 
visited her uncle, E. B. Gurley, 
and family, and her aunt. Mr.'-. 
Raymond Bruce of the Reeoe.s 
Creek Community for the past 
two weeks.

Miss Josephine Crane of Lam- 
pa'^as has been visiting her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Simms, the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ca‘'he>- 
and Jo of Lometa spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. C, Cathey.

Raymond Darrell Jones left 
Sunday morning for San Angelo 
after several days’ visit In the 
Paul Thompson home.

Alfred Conradt of Lampasas 
spent Saturday night with his 
father, Tom Conradt. Bob and 
Joe Conradt also spent Saturday 
night In the Tom Conradt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conradt 
took Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Conradt.

Mrs. Bud Conradt and Mrs. 
Louis Conradt made a business 
trip to Goldthwaite last Wed
nesday.

Fred Conradt, Enoch Godwin, 
Author Martin and Albert Oon- 
radt made a business trip to 
Santa Anna last Wednesday.

Mrs. Enoch Godwin and Mrs. 
Eiffle Roberts have both been on 
the sick list this past week but 
are both better a t  this time.

Bob and John Conradt went 
to Austin Friday to get Steve 
Conradt who has been going to 
school there.

So far as we know school will 
start here In the Cove Sept. 8. 
I think most of the children will 
be glad to see school start once 
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt 
and daughter. Addle Jo. of Big 
Valley called In the Fred Ctan- 
radt home Saturday.

Miss Beulah Godwin returned 
home this past week from Tar- 
leton where she has been at
tending summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Coaradt 
and Bob called In the O. L. Davis 
home at Lometa Sunday after
noon.

We are having warm days. A 
good rain would be appreciated.

Sunday was a great day for us. 
Old Center City was herself 
again. Grandmother Head and 
all her children excepc one. Bar
ton. were at Sunday School and 
Bro. Mitchell filled his old place 
again at eleven o’clock. They 
with many friends and other 
relatives spread a bountiful 
feast under shady pecan trees at 
W .W, Head's and had a great 
Mme together After this we en
joyed hearing those familiar 
voices again, as Mr and Mrs. R 
E. Head of Eastland, Mrs. Bar- 
ten Head of Brownwood, Jimmie 
Heal of Lometa, Mr-. Chapp'.'l of 
Goldthwaite. and Mrs. Chas. 
E'.'.elt'o;; Of Star sang sacred 
hvmn.- for all. We wish for Mrs. 
Head and children the best 
there is in this life and may 
they come back for occasions 
like this again.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Jones and 
little daughter of Winters visit
ed her cou.sln. Mrs Hollis Hen
dry. and family Sunday.

Bro. Cooke, who l.s In hts re
vival at Star, spent the noon 
hour a t the Head reunion Sun
day.

Mr ard Mrs. Oscar Hill were 
visitors in Hamilton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Hill and 
son of Caradan attended church 
and visited with his relatives at 
the reunion Sunday.

Faync Coffman, who has .«■pent 
some time in California, came In 
last week for a visit with his 
parents.

Our deepest sympathy for Mrs 
Venable, who.se brother died 
suddenly of a heart ailmeni af
ter returnirg from church .serv
ices Sunday before last at his 
home in Salado. Mr. ana Mrs. 
Martin McCa'land and Mrs. 
Venable attended the funeral at 
Silado.

The H D. Club had their an
nual picnic la s t Friday after
noon on Bennet Creek. A num
ber enjoyed sw’imming and oth

ers had an Interesting program 
and then a mighty good supper. 
A fine spirit of co-operation was 
shown and we hope to have a 
better club In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Taylor vis
ited Mr. and lArs. Ira AUdredge 
Sunday afternoon.

We regret very much Mjs 
George Byrd is not Improving 
from her Illness.

Archie Collier and family and 
Freeman Mason and family vis
ited Buchanan Dam Sunday.

Th“ H. D. ladies made 10 com
forts last week and Monday an
other shift began and hopes are 
that nearly 50 will be made by 
the last of the week.

We find that many birthdays 
come in this month, and that 
Mr Owens. Prof. Huggins and 
Mrs. Forest Venable report for 
the same day. Let none forget 
that tomorrow, Saturday the 
6th. Is the day for the picnic. 
Come a;id bring lunch and en
joy the day together.

Fro .Huiglns went to Star 
Monday to make arrangements 
with the Methodist pastor, who 
Is in a revival , as to the slngl -g 
convention Sunday. Their serv
ices will b- a little earlier so 
that singing will begin at 11 
o"clock and dii ner at noon and 
plenty of strglng in the after
noon. Everybody Is requested to 
come, a.s he expects many sing
ers from away to be there.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cart-r and 
DeAlbert Carter and family 
have moved to the Coffman 
place vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Coffman, who moved 
to Star.

Carl Casbeer re-entered Scott 
and Whit? Ho-pital last week 
for a minor operatlcnT

On Tuesday night, Aug. 26. 
Mrs. Loralne Day surprised Mr.s. 
Elmer Harbour with a miscel
laneous shower In the W. F. Day 
heme at Long Cove Community, 
with Mrs. Millard Richmond. 
Mrs. Sam Porter, and Mrs. Day 
co-hostesses.

After several hours of talking 
and fun-making, a basket of 
gifts was presented to Mrs. Har
bour. After the gifts were open
ed and Mrs. Harbour expressed 
her appreciation, the guests were 
ushered into the dining room

where delicious punch and cake 
were rtrved to a large number 
of her friends of Long Cove and 
Mrs. Clyde Hamilton and daugh
ters of Killeen. At a late hour 
all adjourned, wishing for th e  
Harbours the greatest of hap
piness and success. Mrs. Har
bour was formerly Miss Gladys 
Casbeer and has taught thiic 
school three years. She is known 
and loved by all In Long Cove. 
We are surely going to miss her, 
not only in the school but in th e  
commu'.ilty.

Mrs. D. A. Caraway of Corpus 
Chrlstl and Mrs. Cun'.'.lngham 
Bur.is and son, Lee Roy. vlsltecf 
In the home of their parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Newton, th e  
first of the week.

Mr.s. Emma Casbeer w, no
tified recently that her son, 
Rayn-ond. had been trat.sferrecl 
from '  ui.siana to Fort Btnning, 
Georgif.

— o----------
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HANNA VALLEY-
By JEWF.L JONES

Mr. ‘.nd Mr.s. Arlle Skeltonand 
children went to San Angelo on 
business.

Claud Garrer and family of 
Alpine vLsited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Jone.e Thursday ard Thursday 
night.

Mr. a-d  Mrs. Steve Boling 
and daughter of San Angela 
spent Saturday night with their 
grandmothrr, Mrs. S. M. Jones.

Mrs. Cona Shaw of Locker 
visited the week-e: d with her 
pnre.nt^ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Jones.

Albert Reid and George Goins 
went to Big Spring Friday on 
business.

Andy Rowlett went to Gold
thwaite Monday.

George Goins and wife of 
Locker were visitors in Regency 
Sunday.

Tom Riggs and Grandmother 
Harrison are on the sick list this 
week.

Jim Lee went to Ooldthwaito 
Monday to see his doctor.

---------- o-----------
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Announcement: Classes In
all business subjects will s tart 
September 2. Brownwood Col
lege of Business, 100^2 Center 
Avenue, Brownwood,

Buy a Bond and Help Defense,

Quality LUMBER Is 
The ONE Unfailing

GUIDE TO REAL BUILDING VALUE

In

i
The wise buyer is never fooled— The market today is flooded  
with countless lumber “bargains.” To get business the ap
peal of tempting prices has been substituted for quality. You 
can see and feel a cut in lumber quality. The one w ay to be 
sure that you have invested yom* dollars w isely is to buy 
seasoned, dry and lumber cut from big timber— the lumber 
that you know has never tampered with quality.

{

I]

Barnes & McCullough
Lumber Company

“ EVERHHING TO 
BUILD M T R IN ir ’
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CLASSIFIED ADS
r i- is s ir iE D  

,Fm t Insertion

METHODIST CHl'RCH
GOLDTHWTITE 
CHEiRCH OE CHRIST

POLITICAL AOVERTISING 
I>.» Per Word Per Week 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Each Uter Insertion Ir per word Rates lumkshed on application

All AdTCrtWnf is CASH WITH

AD RATES 
IL c per word

W a  MARSH AIX. Paster BOYD DENM.AN. Eranfelbt

As the pastor wtU be conduct- 
Inc t'le rloslns senrtces this 
Sunday ol the meeting wbidt he 
has been hol(fli;( at Star, the 
apeak'r tor both the morm.-Ml 
a r i  erenmg rhurch aervicea will 
t>e Rer Larry Stokes. ThU will 
be the Ur** time that he ha« 
preached to his home corgreifa- 
tion. and we trust that there 
wdl be a food att- ^dartce

All of the serrlcea this week 
Will be held at the usual time

Sunday School—• 46 a m.
Momine Ctiurrh eem ce—10 50 

a  m
Erenl-.f Church sendee—S 00 

f  m
The pubilr is cordlilly Inelted 

to atie^id any and all of these 
services If you are not attend- 
Ir.f church rcfularly. or if you 
do not have a local church 
heme, you will be especially wel
come

o-------  - —

10 00 a m
11 00 a m. 
11 45 a m
S 00 p . m 

ever.ln* B i b l e  
m.

Visit the Church of Christ, and 
learn what people must do to be 
saved

OUV A O E FSM SC  a O N O -----------

Bible Study 
Preachirg 
Communion 
Preaching 

Wednesday 
•idy—8 00 p.

MI.M.Ml'M CHARGES: 
SSc Per Week 

LEGAL .NOTICES 
Same as .Above

ORDER an levs advertiser b  in 
business and desires to open a 
regular advertisinc sreoant. No 
account open for less than SI.

C8ED CARS — See ARTHUR 
BIRD for bes; buys In used 
cars ar.d new OldsmobUes

FOR SALE—Small farm In Big 
Valley Also six milk cows. 
See B F RENFRO 8-29-3tp

GOOD USED CARS to trade for 
all kinds of livestock. You ean 
see them at Fox Service Sta
tion. eaat sW* of square.— 

KEY JOHNSON.

EIRST
B M IS T  CHÜRCH

FOR SALE 
dun draft 
work Price 8250 
JENNIE K HINES.

Pair Bood heavy 
mules, gentle to 

See MRS 
Lotneta 

8-154tp
NEW phe.nothlazine Drench 

for sheep and goats. HUDSON 
BROS.. Druggists. S-38-tfc

Mr and Mrs Billy Stephens of 
Houston spent Saturday writh 
his mother Mrs C L. St^ihens 
His sbter. Mrs Tom Meador, 
who had been vtslUng here for 
several weeks. accompanied 
tliem as far as Mexia Mrs 
Billy Stephe-ns has b*en vlslung 
her parents Mr and Mrs J L 
Cro«s. at Brownwood for the 
pa.st few weeks, also returned 
to Ho"“*on

Mrs J. O D Berry had as 
gu< Labor Day her daughters. 
Airs Richard Slack and Mr. 
Slack of Abilene and Mrs D H 
Harriv n and Mr Harrison of 
Brownwood.

E. E. DAWSON. Paslor 
A new school year U under 

way ar.d greetl"gs ire hereby 
sr.v».; to the teaching force and 
the pupils of all ages Your 
well-washers hope for you s  yc»i 
of unprecedented progress and 
happiness In the work 

Now that autum.! u  upon us. 
let's forget vacations snd buckle 
down to good honest work In 
school and bu-lness and In the 
church

.All regular services next Sun
day. with frtfndly welcome to 
one and all.

The evening service will star, 
at 7 30 now

------------- o-------------
Mr and Mr^ Chas Smith, who

FOR SALE—810 acres. 50 sere.» 
In cultivation, fe.oced foat- 
proof Hundreds of pecan
trees, permanent water Prac
tically all mesqulte and win
ter grass On mall and bus 
route PosMsion at once
Pnee $15 per acre, or will lease 
for 81 per sere Write ERVIN 
ROBER08 Algerita. Texas

S-2»-3tc

FOR SALE—To setUe an estate 
I want to sell the Dr. Wilson 
place In east edge of Gold- 
thwaite. 11 1-2 acres of good 
land. tank, well and wrlndmill; 
good 5-room house Also 65 
acres Inigated lard on Colo
rado River See Charlie Wtl- 
aon at Eagle Office.

FOR SALE—Registered Delaine 
Rams Prices reasonable.— 
SAM H RAHL »-5-4tc

FOR SALE or Trade—1937 two- 
door Chewolet or trade for 
sheep or cattle Also two stock 
saddles. See M T. COOK. 
Goldthwalte S-23-4tp

WANTED—100.000 RaU to kill 
with Ray's Rat Killer Sells 
for 10c. 35c and 50c. Harmless 
to anything but raU and mice, ooldthwmlte 
Guaranteed.—At GERALD 8i 
WORLEY CO 8-29-4tp

LIONS CLUB IN 
MEETING TUES.

The regular meeting of 
Lions Club

the
was

held Tuesday In the Methodist 
Church basement vrtth tirelve 
members and a few visitors 
present President A. H. Smith 
presided, with new officers, 

I Raymond Little, vice-president, 
i Floyd Fox. secretary, and W. C.

________________ Barnett, tall-twster.
LOST—Shearing header near! xhe program consisted of a 

Bob Cockrum's on Rock I gong by Miss SUnett assisted at 
Springs road. Finder please | the piano by Mrs. A. H. Smith, 
leave at Farmers Si Ranchers. i after which Miss Love Oatlin

WANT TO PASTURE Slock in 
exchange for having fifty 
acres of land broken Bee Mrs. 
CLAUDE GRAY at the Pete 
Holcomb place. 9-5-2tp!

FOR SALE—Second-hand Samp
son windmill, 10 foot wheel. I 
will sell at a bargain or trade 
See J D. BRYAN, two miles on 
Caradan road. 0-5-4tp

FOR RENT—Two-room apart
ment furnished or unfurnish
ed. with private bath. Also 
one bedroom. Both piped with 
gas—Mrs J M BATE34AN

9-5-ltp

have been visiting with her psr- 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Lewis Oart- 
maa. left 51onday for their 
home at TVIer.

Billy Joe Tow.'jen returned 
Friday from Pecos, where he has 
been visiting his grandmother 
and o'her relatives for the past 
few muntias

SEED OATS—Certified New Nor- 
tex Seed Oats, 75c bushri f.o.b 
JAKE STREET FARMS Jake 
Street. 1815 Oould. Fort Worth 

9-5’ ltp

Help I nrle Nam Out of s Jam—Buy a DEFEN.SE BO.ND.

FOR SALE—Farm located nine 
miles northeast of Gold- 
thwalte in Caradan Commun
ity. 424 acres. 180 in cultlra- 
Uon. Good Improvements 
Plenty water See MRS M J.| 
LEVERETT 9-5-2tp

FOR SALE -Reg.'lered Ram
bouillet Bucks, all with pa
pers. Followrlng are men who 
have used my bucks Jess Ivy. 
Will Taylor. Mor.roe Fletcher. 
Womack. WUlu HUl. Meeks. 
McNutt. Carl Bledsoe. Delton 
Barnett, James Nlckols. J. T. : 
Sparks. WUl Banders. Jim Fal
lon. Roy Simpson, Cockrell j 
Fruit Farms. Jodie Williams. | 
Grover Dalton. Earl Falrman 
Mrs Will Gamer. Croft, i 
George Jackson. I refer any- | 
one who needs bucks to see, 
these people that I have sold 
to. They are out of the V. I. 
Pierce Flock. These bucks are 
a t my Registered Rambouillet 
Farm. 3 miles west of town. 
V. D TYSON, Goldthwalte. 
Texas. 8-23-tfc

FOR LEASE—F M Head place. 
7 miles northeast of Oold- 
thwalte! 356 acres. See TAL- 
MAOE CHAPMAN. O o l d -  
thwalte 9-5-2tp

HATCmatY NOTICE — Baby 
Chicks and custom hatching.
Get them thU fall for spring i Bowman

title of Queen of o 
wUl be awarded an all 
trip to Hollywood, when 
be feted by several k, 
tlon picture studios aiij 
screen test by 
Mayer.

More than 355,000 j 
nessed the colorful: 
year, wheal Miss 
was chosen Queen of | 
and Mr Ragland 
the huge Cotton 
odd scats would be 
year, since ceremonies] 
more elaborate than 
this Increasingly 
Fair attraction

f-n

A
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Miss Dera Humphrl*s| 
guests Sunday and Mon, 
sisters and other reku^ 
John C. Hicks and sool 
of Fort Worth, Mr and f 
8. McCall of Waco Mr 
John Files of Austin. 
vUlted with Mr and : 
Anderson and Mr and 1 
OilUam Mr and

If any charges will pay them. g«ve a very Interesting talk on 
—PEARL SHIPMAN 9-5-ltp ] football. Uons Uttle, Barnett.

McCullough. Hester, Bowman 
and others made talks. The 
Lions were Indeed happy to 
have short talks by guests, Mr.
COX. high school principal. Mr 
Johns, football coach. Mr. Baird, 
band director, and J. A. Wright, |
MUU County agent. | WUliam Colfman,

Lion Barnett was named to 
place signs m  highways leading j 
Into town. A committee was 
appointed for transportation of 
football boys to their homes 
after practice, consisting of 
Uoiu Little, McCullough, and 
Hester 2

The next meeting will be 
September 16. 1941 The Uons 
are expecting an interesting 
program at this time prepared 
by Uona Barton Smith and

<TEEI 
•D F
:e h i

tie son Billy of Mlnu.l 
They will reach Wbeo i 
this week Mr Coi< 
come later.

N ew  Schedi! 
— C R E A M  

S T A G E  LI

layers.—Mrs. 
HATCHERY

C. M. BURCH
9-5-4tc

FOR RENT—Two-room unfurn
ished apartment Call 31 W 
or see MRS J M HICKS

L O S  T—Wednesday afternoon, 
green smock on way to school 
If found, please phone 360. 
Reward.

FCW SALE—Goo3 young milk 
row Gives four gallons milk 
per day See OTIS ElARLY, at 
Farmers and Ranchers.

9-5-He

FOR SALE—Double garage of 
sheet Iron. lB!<>< ked down | 
Cost $90, will sell for $50 See : 
CHARLES THOMPSON j

9-5-I t f '

50 HENS and 100 
Minorca Pullets 
best foundation 
breed, growing

Golden Buff 
Bred from 

stock. ThU 
in popularity

faster than any other and are 
producers of large white eggs 
Phone 8637F13.—J A. HAL- 
LUM. Brownwood. Texas

9-5-ltp

Highlights Of 
Texas Hrstory

For Every Occasion
IF YOU want to have the satisfaction of

!•always looking your be.st, regardless of 
the hour or occasion, be sure to select 
your Fall and Winter Wardrobe from our 
new offering of Curlee Suits.

These Curlee Suits are smartly styled by expert designers. 
Careful attenUon to every detaU In Ullorlng insures com
fortable fit and drape Quality materials in the newest pat
terns make Curlee SulU the best buy for the Pall season.

Our sHedUon of Curlee FaU SulU U complete in lU range of 
sixes, styles snd models—so you are SURE to find suits you 
like tha t fit you. Best of sH. they are moderately priced
Come In and see them — today.

O . H. Yarborough

.% TEX.tS EDITOR LAUGHS 

.AT THE INDIAN MF.NACE 
'An opinion has been for some 

time prevalent In the United 
States that Texa.« conUdns many 
powerful and formidable tribes 
ol Indians, and that the settle- 
menU of the country even at a 
distance from the fremtiers, are 
constantly subjected to their 
depredations. This is a 
error.

That assurance was given the 
American people In 1840 by one 
of the Texas Republic's most 
ouUtanding editors. Francis 
Moore, Jr., of the Houston Tele
graph and Texas Register. It 
appeared In a little book entitled 
"Map and Description of Texas ” 
published In P hlladelj^a and 
New York, which Is one of the 
best-written old books in the ex
tensive Texas Collection of the 
University of Texas Library— 
If. perhaps, a little over-enthu
siastic.

Moore had no patience with 
talk about the Indian menace 
to the Republic; there was no 
such things, he said. The Co- 
manches. of course, were strong, 
and they dominated the Indian 
situation In Texas. "The only 
tribes that have been permitted 
to remain west of the Red Rlv- 
er." he wrote, “are such as were 
too weak or too Imbecile to ex
cite the fear or Jealousy of the 
Comandtes."
THE COMANCHES 

But even the Comanches. he 
hastened on to say, weren’t  so 
bad. There was a Comanche 
population of about 11,000 in the 
state, he estimated; but if all 
the scattered Comanche groups 
came together he saw no possi
bility tha t they could muster 
more than 1.000 warriors. And 
It seemed to him th a t they had 
been so often and to dlsiutrous- 
ly repulsed from the Texas set- 
UemenU that by 1S40 they were 
content to "confine their depre
dations to the Mexican setUe- 
menU weat of the Rio Grande; 
where they find an enemy more 
cowardly than Uiemselvea, and 
who has long been accastomed 
to permit them to ravage the 
country with Impunity.'

To the others—the "weak and 
Imbecile" tribes—Moore gave lit
tle attention. Strongest among 
them a-ere the Lipans and Ton- 
kewas. each capable of raisi.ag 
poasibly 150 braves. But these 
two tribes, he pointed out. were 
friendly to the settlers, as were 
also the Coshat tees, the Ala- 
bamas. and the Bedals, whose 
220 braves busied themselr?8 
peaceably In hunting and fish
ing for the Texans.

The remaining tribes — the 
Keachles. lenles, and Wacos— 
numbered no more than 120 
warriors together and. Moore be- 

6™*® lleved, could hardly be thought 
of as formidable foes. The 
Keachles. especially, he wrote, 
"are now In an exceedingly des
titute condition."
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Who shall rule as queen of all 
Texas?

She will be chosen and crown
ed and accorded all royal horKWs 
when the SUte Fair of Texas 
holds Its fourth annual Queen 
of Queens Pageant aitd Corona
tion on opening night. Oct. 4. 
With nearly all plans for the 
colorful ceremony completed. 
Alphonso Ragland. J r ,  vice- 
chairman. estimated tha t 75 
queetu of county and regional 
fairs of Texas would participate 
In the elaborately staged pro
duction.

The winner to be selected by 
qualified judges, will bear the
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NOTICE!
I will open my Class in 
PIANO—At my Studio 

Across the Street from 
Grammar School 

.SEPTEMBER 1 
Anyone desiring to study.

Call 143

NO MEN.MT at .ALL 
As a matter of fact, he went 

on. all of the Texas Indians of 
his day were “in a very wretched 
and destitute condition.” “They 
are generally armed with only 
paltry bows and arrows,’’ he 
wrote, and are despised and of
ten insulted with Impunity by 
the few roving Ehawnees. Cad- 
dos, Cherokees and other In 
diana from the United States, 
who often frequent the prairies 
of Texas for game.’’

So that, according to Moore, 
was the truth about the Indian 
menace In Texas. “Even if the 
Comanches and all the tribes 
of Texas were united In hostlU- 
Ues against the citizens of the 
country,’’ he .summed up, "they 
could retard the extension of 
the frontier settlements only for 
a brief period; for the citlxens 
have become so fully convinced 
of the weakneas and cowardice 
of these Iivdians. that they ivow 
rather despise than fear them ”

Little activity has been had 
at the Mills County oil test a tjoe^-,,, . . 
Trigger Mountain, northwest of ‘ 
Goldthwalte, this week. Drillers 
are waiting for casing to arrive 
to shut off water aod plug back 
from 3 266 feet, total depth, to 
a Caddo lime oil showing en
countered at 2,615 feet. After 
plugging and shutUng off of 
water, the well will be acidized 
In a.a effort to bring In a pro
ducing well.

---------- o—--------
Mr and Mrs. John Skipper 

and Miss Louise visited in

MRS. 4. H. SMITH
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Brownwood Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Potter of 

Athens spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Falrman Mar- 
thall and son. Billy Kay. of 
Houston were week-end guests 
In the home of his grandfather, 
Eli Falrman, and his mother] 
Mrs. Kate Marshall. They also 
visited other relatives.

IM TEARS AGO IN TEXAS
The Election — Long before 

this number of our Journal shall 
have reached the extremities of 
the republic, the great contest 
tha t is now agitating the people 
will be decided Whatever we 
now advance will have but lltUe 
influmce upon the momentous 
decision the people are about to 
make. I t  is therefore unneces
sary to adduce labored argu
ments or to refute or advance 
charges. . . . our task is done 
May He, wtioae handi are the 
deetinles of natlcna, in mercy 
forbid that the decision which

the naUon is about to give, shall 
be directed as a scourge of an 
erring people for past misdeeds; 
but kindly vouchsafe that It may 
be so directed, as to advance the 
naiUonal welfare, and elevate the 
moral standard of our beloved 
country.”

"Health in Houston.—A report 
Is being circulated in the coun
try that this city U now quite 
unhealthy. Thu U a mistake 
there are very few cases of 
sickness In town, and those are 
Qhlefly remittent and Intermit
tent fevers and promise to yield 
readily to medical treatment 
We have every reason to beileve 
that Hooston will continue 
healthy during the season, un
less the dlsBlpaUan incident to 
tile election shall engender dU- 

The TelegraiA and Tex
as RegUter (Houston), Sept. I,
IMl.

There Is Something All of Us Ca n Do—Whrtbrr Yob I 
or Not, Yob Can Ba y a Defense Bond

BRIM GROCERY- Sept. 5 ami
c

Lemons—Sunkist—Large, full o’ juice
ISDozen

Grapes—Thompson White Seedle$$ 
Two Pounds _ - I

Potatoes-Washed, Extra Nice 5 Lbs. 1 
Squash—Small Y ellow    Lb.
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MARSHMALLOWS— Full Lb. SlM- 
EX’TRACT-Large S-On BotUe
CAKE FLOUR—aegMlar Sise Package .......................
SUGAR—Pure Cano—6 Lba. -----------------  ----------
FINTO BEANS—New Mexico Beeleaned—3 !>».......
SYRUP—Pu is  Eaat Texas Ribbon o w e—GslUn^^—
COPPEB—Drip or R e g u l a r — Tarbersnfh’*-1>- i»" 
FRUIT OOCKTABU-No. 1 Tall Can—I for 
m alt  O IKAL (Crystal Berry Bswl Free)
TOMATO lU IC a-C aJK —4 Tan Cbns - .......... .......
GRAFS JUICE—Pt. su e
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-  Market Specials
CHEESR—S-Lb. Bm  (D w ’t  Miss This Value) 
FR Y ER S-^olce DrwaH U  Timms Tea! 
WRAPPED BACON—Lb.
CHOICE VEAL BTBAK—8 Lbs.
BRICK e m u —Lb.
BOLOGNA^lea—a L b a .______
Old-Fashioned Pit Barbecue with 

Gravy, Lb.
Individually Owned and Home G ro’̂ 1

Ifou $10 «
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